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WORK BEGUN CUTTING CAPROCK
HOME BEAUTIFUL CONTEST WILL BEGIN IN LOCKNEY MARCH 1ST, ENTER NOW

HELP CLEAN-UP THE TOWN NEXT W1»

vm T  IS BROKEN RAIL LINES TO REACH HOME BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY CLEAN-UP GENERAL CLEAN-UP 3359 Correct Voting 
ON THE CAPROCK QUITAQUE BY JULY I CONTEST BEGINS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25 FOR NEXT WEEK Strength o f County

LARGE CREW IS NOW AT WORK RAIL LAYERS OF DENVER WILL
c u t t in g  t i  >Aie l  a n d  c i t 

in o  GRAUE ON HILL

TKt* writer »pent Sunday below the 
cap rock, where the Denver Railroad 
is to climb the caprock onto the Plain» 
and there he found many camp», and 
a Rood aixed crew at work, rcgard- 
leaa of it being Sunday.

Th>' ramps arc located about two 
mile southwest of the Goodnight school 
house in Floyd county, and most of 
the men were busy Sunday gruding 
road-, which will be used to haul mat
erial over for the construction of the 
grade However, work has already 
started on the 700-foot tunnel that 
will he cut on the grade to reach the 
cap rock. This tunnel 700 feet long 
will have a 00 foot curve in it, we are 
told, and it will be one of the biggest 
jobs that is necessary in order to climb 
the cap rock.

The camps arc strewn along the 
«reek for some distance, and many 
many of them are two and one room 
shacks, and quite a number are tents 
JI* v machinery such as steam sho- 
C,i> are being brought to hte scene 
and will be used in the heavy cuts 
that are to be made in order to make 
the road as level as possible in com
ing onto the Plains.

Work is expect to begin any day on 
top of the cap, and many grading 
camps arc being established at this 
time. Trucks loaded with supplies 
and material are becoming numerous 
this week, and just as soon as the 
right-of_way is deeded the construc
tion will begin on top of the plains-

Several miles of dump has been put 
up out of Estelline and trains are 
expected to begin running into Quita- 
que by the first of July, and in all 
probability will begin running into 
Lockney sometime during the sum
mer.

Howard Gives Thirteen 
Miles of Right-of-Way

ALFRED P. HOWARD WANTS TO 
SEE PLAINS COUNTRY DE- 

VELOPED, IS PLAINS 
BOOSTER

Alfred P. Howard, who owns many 
sections of land in Floyd ami adjoin, 
ing counties, last week donated 13 
miles of right-of-way in Floyd County 
to the Lockney right-of-way commit
tee, for the Denver road up the cap 
rock and on top o f the Plains; he al
so gave right-of-way and terminal 
sites at Quitaque and Turkey where 
his land was touched.

Messers A. B. Brown of Lookin-y,
Ruck Russell of Quitaqiu-, and Judge many curves but no complete circles. 
W. D. McCoy of the Fort Worth end Work is to begin all along the line 
Denver, went to New Orleans last at the same time in order to accom- 
week and had h  conference with Mr. pii- h this, different sections of the

REACH QUITAQUE HY 
FIRST OF JULY

FORT WORTH. Feb. 14.— The new 
Fort Worth and Denver South Plains 
Extent ions will be in QuKaque by July 
1, according to J. L. Hershey, engineer 
ami superintendent of construction for 
the contractors on the stretch from 
Estelline to the top of the cap rock.

The first five miles o f the grade it 
now practically complete, said Hershey 
and the correspondent saw the “ Y " al
most completed when he visited the 
scene last Sunday afternoon.

The first leg of the **Y” branches 
off the main line and runs out of Es- 
*elline. T îis leg turns to the left 
and joins the other leg of the track 
that comes down from the other way. 
The new line will run straight west 
from the end of this “ Y".

Sand Presents Problem.
The ” Y ” is at a sand hill cut and 

some means will have to be taken 
to keep the sand from drifting in the 
cut during the wind storms. Though 
the track has been laid only a few days 
indication of what might happen were 
plainly evident.

The construction on the first five 
miles of construction work was done 
by Owen Speer of Alvord. The bal
ance of the work, from the end of the 
five miles grade to the top of the cap 
rock will be done by Peterson, Shirley 
and Gunther, of Omaha, Neb., and 
Hershey will be in full charge. Shir-

“ HOME BEAUTIFUL" CONTEST TO ALL INTERESTED ARE REQUEST- ALL CITIZENS OF TOWN ARE UR 
BEGIN ON MARCH 1. MANY ED TO COME AND HELP AND GED TO CLEAN UP THEIR

BRING DINNER PREMISES AND KEEP
---------  1 THEM CLEAN

ENTRANTS EXPECTED

Many people have expressed desire 
to enter the “ Home Beautiful" eon. 
test, which is being fostered by the

Friday, February 26. has been set 
for a day to take a general clean-up
o f the Ia>cknpy Cemetery, and every-

A committee composed of Mrs. Kate 
Collier, Dr. N. E. Greer and H. B.

chamber of commerce and club w o-; body who has relatives or friends Adams, from the Chamber of Com-
men of the city. There will be no;buried i nthis cemetery are urged to 
charge mad«* for entrants, but those'comp sd spend the day cleaning the 
.who desire to take part must fill cemetery and putting the graves in 
out their application* and »end >r good condition. All the Indies are 
bring them to the chamber of com- asked to prepare dinner for the oc- 
merce secretary at once. easion, and bring the baskets with

On another puge will appear in this *° that the dinner may be spread in 
issue will be an entrance blank. ¡old fashion style on the ground.

The conte>? Will open on March The cemetery haa not been cleanedopen on
1 nnd wil dose the first week in Sept 
esibtr.

THE CHECK SHOWS THAT AC. 
TUAL VOTING STKKNGHT IS 

336» FOR THIS YEAR

enters the contest will be ben -fitted 
in that it will encourage them to

merer, were before the City Council 
Monday night and asked for the coun
cil to set aside three days for a clean 
up campaign in the city.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day of next week were named as tha 
days for the clean-up campaign, and j pro-im t 6, Aiken 

very citixen of the city ia urged to ! Precinct 7, Providence 
clean up his or her premise«, and the |*recinct ft. Lone Star 
streets and alleys adjoining on these ; Precinct 9. Sunset 
days. The are requested to »tart precinct 10. Fairmont

¡Tecinct II, Cedar Hill

into

The voting strength o f Floyd coun
ty for 1927, according to final check 
of Deputy Tax Collector, E. Kay 
Smith, is 336», and is divided 
precincts as follows;
Precinct I, Ptoydada
Precinct 2, Starkey _ ________
Precinct 3, Allmon .....
Precinct 4, Sand Hill 
Precinct 6, Lockney ..........

for the past two years, as the date set
for last year was postponed on ac-

As a matter of fact everybody that,C /  V** a,l then wa* work on the first day and keep at work
lo further date agreed on. unt.l th* rubb.sh, |«..veii

„ „  ............... row e on Kru,*>' of ncxt Wf‘,k* Fpb- |ctc.. are raked sacked and piled where
beautify their homes. „The costs for i ■ '"l !, t s K‘Ve the c«'meU‘ry i the junk wagon can get them. Three

'a ftrst class cleaning up. twaeons will be furnished under theseeds plants, etc., will be very small 
At least 100 homes should be en
tered.

Those who do not enter will be ask
ed by the city council to beautify 
their homes, anyway, as one “eye-sore’ 
on a street will spoil the beauty of 
nearby homes. Alleys must be cleaned 
and kept clean, and people who use 
alleys and liack yards for junk yards 
and dumping grounds will be asked 
to abandon this practice.

Next week the eommitte composed 
of Mrs. Burton Thornton, Mrs. T. B. 
Hill nnd Mr». The«» Griffith, will pub-

wagons
___ d arson. and

MANY PROJECTS ON will call at every house in town to
1927 C. OF C. PROGRAM haul o ff a»ll refuse, cans and trash In

—- ■ ■ | boxes, etc., so that they may be easily
< HUMBER OF COMMERCE TO loaded into the wagon», and place

Precinct 12, Center 
Precinct 13, Baker 
Precinct 14, Antelope 
Precinct 16. Lnkavtew 
Precinct 16, Harmony 
Precinct 17, Goodnight

TOTAL ....... ....

991
133
66

147
909
HU
65
80
68
26

149
13b
198
81

138
48
39

3369

TO SPONSOR CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN

the refuse in the alleys or streets !

E r  wl" "* “  -  c u m b s  T o t"N G R|LLNESs
While attendance at the chamber The town has been divided into six 

■ if commerce luncheon waalaerte-n foi • an up. and cam-! Hinssr Harper, age 34 yean,Hamer Harper, age 34 years, 11
a little below normal, the meeting prov mittees have been appointed for each ,m>nths and 27 day*, died Friday a f- 
«■d to he one o f the best held this [section of the town to superintend the 
year. A number of women guests general clean-up of the town, 
were present on that date, and some 
ntervsting talk* Were made.

The following ure the rommittees
Icy however wa* present at the time rub's for the contest. Hut do not ' "*  n *nd the section of the town in whichicy, now iur, wa* present ai tnt time . . .  .  .. to have a clean-up campaign, and the .uev _..n , . rilt,wait for the rules before filling out , . . .  .. .. . , , lne> » ro»-f this city, it seems, are determinedHershey gave out the interview.

Quartr* If .talili-h«-d. ¡your application. It may be safely . . . .  .. . . j For the section beginning at Main
Headquarter» for the contracting I th*‘  th, rp »  >“  **• nothing In !™ " with ' r a k . - " ' “nd" other ini- ° n lh<‘ * “ st ,id* *n<J Locul,t

firm have been established near the ‘ he rules that will work a hardship , ml t jt ovw with At f,’r thp *“ u,b boundary, taking
fit in four w<xx!c»n on anyon* who ha« a iie*ire to beau-!.  ̂ ,  the entire northt>a*u-rn part of th«depoi ai fssu mru, in lour wooaen . . .  leant that Is the consensus of opinion «. . «.

structures, each, 16 x 24, except the!11** their homes. t thl„ , im|l Mr* Mrs. J. A. W
. . . . .  ler and (»corgi- Brewster( oilier, 1------- J-------- *“ *'—office building which is 16 x 32. These 

buildings form the bunk house, the 
dinning room, the kitchen and the o f
fice building. The commissary is also 
located near the depot.

These building* are fitted up sim
ply but comfortably, for use during 
the time that the contractors are work 
ing on the rail line, which will be 
about a year.

The contractors estimate that it 
will take until about July first to 
reach Quitaque, a distance of about 
50 miles, but that the most difficult 
work would come from there to the 
top of the rap rock, which distance of 
about ten miles would take the rest 
of the year.

666 Foot Elevation.

Send in your application before you 1 
forget it, for on applications will 
be received after March 1.

STREET SALK TO BE
IIKLI) HERE SATURDAY

tei noon, February 11, at 4 o'clock at 
the I’lamview Sanitarium, after an 
illn»-ss of one month and twenty-three 
days. Mr Harper entered the sani
tarium for an appendicitis operation 
on December 19, in a critical condi
tion, and for many days following 
his illness little hopes were enter
tained for his recovery, however, he 
later rallied and it wa* thought he 

1 would recover, but pnuemonia set in
Mrs. foilier, home demonstration ’ .........**’" * '  and b(. jn gucb „  weakened condi

workers, was present and insisted Beginning on the west side of mstn tion that he could not with stand tha 
that .lay be set aside for cleaning ,tr**t w,th ***«“ * Str*«1 * ' th‘ s " ulh attack.

Seale A McDonald will hold another 
street sale in Lockney next Saturday 
February 19. They will sell every
thing that is brought in at public auc
tion.

It is the intention of hte gentlemen 
to build up regular auction sale days 
to be held in I-ockney every few weeks 
where farmers can dispose of second 
hand implments, stock, and household 
goods at public auction.

and improving Uiokncy’« cemetery. A ,bou,ui“ r> - uk,n* “ ll *,f th*- 
heulth survey wa. also suggested. part of town. Mrs. Kate O l-

Th. three women also promued to [1‘er’ Burtwi Thornton and Mrs.
»«•rve the chamber of commerce with * ^
a banquet sometime in the near future Beginning on the east side of Main 
at which time only Floyd county pro- Street, with locust Street as th«- north 
ducts will be served. boundary, and taking all of the sec

A. B. Brown made a report that t*on lbe Southeast Mrs. F. M. Kes- 
the railroad committee had made a l,'r* Mrs. S. M. Hrnry, and Clyde 
rwent trip to Fort Worth, he, in,* ummings.
company with others, secured 13 mile* Beginning on the west side of Main 
of right-of-way through the Howard j Stiwet with l»ocu*t Street a» the north
tract Deeds for moat of the right- boundary, and taking in all the south-*«; Fannie Margaret, 3; and Leonard

Hershey stated that the elevation about 76 fresnoes and such trucks and 
between Los Lingo, creek and tha top wagons as is necessary in transpor-
of the cap rock would be 666 feet in 
a distance of 17 miles, making the 
grade about 40 foot to tha mile. He

tation work.
The contractors are now using n 

new type of corrugat«*d cast iron pipe 
said that the new rail line would hang f«r culverts and drainage openings 
op the hillsides. This will require TbiN pipe run» from 18 inch to 48 tuch Wll I

in diameter.
When the construction reaches the 

top of the cap rock it will be met 
h ythe contractors in

of-way have been written and com western part of town, Mrs. A. B. 
m it tee members are this week getting Brown, Mrs < srl McAdams, and Mrs. 
signatures. jTheo Griffith

The qusetion of extending Lockney’s : In tbr business part of town, on
city limits was discussed, and Mrs ' lb* west side of Main Street, E. Gutk- 
Collier was added to th«- extention cit and Dr. N. E. Gr«*er.

Homer Harper, was born in Estel
line, Hall County, on February 14, 18- 
92, and spent all his life in Floyd 
and Halt counties, coming to Floyd 
county about twenty years sigo with 
his parents. At the time of his d«*ath 
he lived on a farm IS miles north
east of Lix-kney. He was married to 
Miss Lucy Childers o f Floyd County; 
on September 1, 1916, and is survived 
by his wife and five children; Ray 
Arnold, 9; Newell Zan, 7; Melba Glee,

Vanve, 1, He ia also survived by hie 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. J. B Harper, o f
I-rf-kney, »nd four brothers and sis
ters, who are as follows; J. H. Har
per, Lockney, B. F. Harper. Lockney; 
Mrs. H. C. Hutchinson, Lubbock; Geo.

committee. A report may be rxp«H-t I In th.- husmeas part o f t-.wn, on Han Sm  Francisco, California:
[the east aitle of Main Street, Z. T. Mrs. Nellie Bolin, Plainview; R, D. 

and H P, Coleman.
e.l by the next regular meeting

[ Riley
BREACH AT FIRST I Everybody ia asked to

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY with these committee* and do all they Jayton. Texas, all above Wing pre-
--------- O---------- '.a «  to make the town spotless. Pro- sent at the funeral, except Gao. Har.

Rev R. F,. L. Morgan, president of vision* will be made to remove all j»er of San Francisco, 
charge of the Clarendon College, will preach at the the old junk machin«-ry, junked auto. Funeral service* were conducted at

Harper . I»ockney; Mr*. C. E. Bley, 
c im i  per ate Olton; and Mr*. Jewel) Kennedy o f

Howard, and Mr. Howard in com- work have been let to sub-contractors work on the other side of Sunset Meth.-dist church Sunday morning at mobiles, etc, off the lots in town, and the First Raptist Crueh of Lockney,
-----"Y  : -------  school house. The road will be prmc- the 11 o’clock hour. either have them hauled away to the Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, Rev.

tically complete when these two crews Everyone is invited to come and dump ground or stacked on some lot|C. A. Joiner of Hale Center, and El-
meet on top of the cap rock. hear hi* sermon.

pany with the committ«*e returned to who arc now moving with their crews 
Fort Worth where other Lockney peo- There are 26 or more of these sub- 
pie and the Denver officials met in conrtactors and some of them have 
a conference with Mr. Howard, and still other subcontractors under them, 
after agreeing on the route of the Den A total of about 600 or 700 men j 
ver road across the Howard lands, h e ; will he used in the construction work, 
donated tne entire thirteen miles of . though only about 150 are now on 
right-of-way across his lands. 'the job. Most o f these men are from

Mr. Brown stated that he found Texas, though some are being se- 
Mr. Howard to be a very generous cured from employment agencies in 
and genteel gentleman, and a man Denver as well as in Fort Worth For 
that was very much in favor of the the most part the labor ia being em.
¡ lain* bring developed, and one that ployed as It comes to thia »««tlon, 
was willing to lend his assistance to attracted by the work that they kflnw 
th* development of this section , is to be dona here.

ThO citltenship of this saetion 350 Toaais Required,
should V» **ry grateful to Mr. Howard The construction work will require 
tot Me generosity In this matter. t  ababt |W tbaiiUk gulling

■_j L— o---------  fropAnoa and In ownerat trwnapfrta-
H r . Kidd of Olton, Texaa wee Haw wwA to and ftem the arena wf 

in 1 n||nsj Thursday visiting friends labor. The marhinery will eonetet ef 
te haslaass matters 8 nr 19 steam shovels. It  greden and

Entry Blank
HOME BEAUTIFUL CONTEST

Chamber of Commerce,
I«ockney, Texa«.
Kindly enter my home in your "Home Beautiful 

Contest.” I live on Street. There
are rooms in my home, not including bath.
Bath room, yes or no Home Owner

Signed .... —  .................... . i-———*
d p n p iQ I

[in one pile, as it has become unsight-[der C. R. Graves of Lockney in charge 
ly to see such rubbish scattered about ¡of the services.

The Pallbearers were: A. R. Meri-tha town, for trash and papers to lod
ge against. wether. Paul Sims, Walter Wood, Carl

Remember that the clean up days McAdams. Burton Thornton, and W. 
are next Tuesday, Wednesday and W Angel.
Thursday, February 22, 23 and 24 Do Interment wa* made in the I»ock- 
your part toward making these three ney Cemetery under the direction o f 
days the biggest days in the way of Funeral Dlretor Grady R. Crager. 
a dean-up that has ever been exper-' 
ienced in the town of Lockney.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT IN
SESSION THE PAST WEÇR

Commissioner’s Court has been in 
seaaion the past week, attending to 
regalar routine basine«* and select- 
*»* the deposit^y for the county for 
♦h» next two year*.

<*>LD WAVE HITS
PLAINS COUNTRT

A brisk Mr|her and dua¿ storm 
hit the PlaiM this afternoon and It 
la getting roldar very fast, and In 
all probability will be Greeting by 
night Weather forecasts are for a 
vrv had »pell of weather for tonight

!

» 
•



When the first robin chirps the merry call of Spring 
it is the signal for us to draw open the curtains to re
veal the new and beautiful footwear. In the shades 
of Rose Blush, of Shell Grey and Stroller Tan pre

dominate in these new models so medcratcly 
priced.

April 14th, 1902. as second 
I mail mutter at tha Poet Oilier at 

taehney Taxa», by met of Coagrea» 
March 3rd. 1171. * *

H. b. ADAMS, Editor and Own*»

TERMS OK SI M M K iri WIN 
Oaa Year _ $160
•lx Months ____ t__ _____ „ 78
Threw Months

Suharriptii.it • Cash in Advance

MEM li Kit OK
TEX AS PRES* WEEK LIES. lac.

ADVERTISING RATER* 
Display, per collimi! inch . 36c
Ctaa* 1 tied Adv» per word $r

No Classified Adv. lea» t! an 2-*>c

M Ah K I.IK K N E V ATTR ACTIVE

M h m  X a a r r t M  ' metropolis of the Uaited Sutea. Near-
• « K  U K M l t y  m t t t t t H l  iy .very day we read aum# loa f wind

ed article in the daily paper* aneat 
the wonderful thine» that are hap
pening in Piatnytew. and moetly the 
building of the Denver road, the a* 
-< tabling of material at Plainview, 
and about the main line running thru 
that town Plainview has many thing* 
to ho proud of. She ie situated in a 
food country, surrounded by many 
good towns. We do not see any need 
for her getting out o f line and try- 

agjing to make the people who don’t 
know believe many thing* that are 
not true. She could tell the world ac
tual fact» and »till reap more bene
fits than to tell them a lot of «r e 
loading tommy-rot and then when they 
come to Plainview to have them find 
out that about half the facts are not 
true.

We have >■#,< quite an amusing ex 
peronce with the Plainview corres
pondent during the past Week. 11» 
had stated of late and on sevrrnl 
icva»suns that Plainview was the 

A town must be attractive if it concentration point for the l>*nv*r 
grows. To mpke a town attractive road, and we were quite surprised last 
there must be lota of tree», lawns, anil week when five care of material ar- 
flowers and the streets must be .lean rived on the Plain* for thi* bn* to 
and in good condition. In many ways * nd that it was »hipped to Lickney, 
this is not Uue m Lorkn«> There -specially after the Plainview eorree- 
are many trees m the town, hut most j pondrnt had said that Plainview was 
o f them are not properly trimmed , the big renter and the rest of the 
and cared for. There are few lawns towns would not be in on it. Some 
that are cared for as they should be; <f our citizens were so surprised that 
and there is » lack o f flowers about i'.hey called up the secretary of ( ’ham 
tha hove* The streets are generally j her of Commerce at Plainview, and 
supplied with an overgrow th of weeds. | i»»ured h.m (hat a mistake had been 
that catch alt th trash that ia thrown { made, and told him to look into the 
out by the residents or is blown about natter and have the material sent

I
I . x J m a f  T c u i ,  T liu rg tU jf#  F e b r u a r y  V7, l  627
La - -           — - - t i w g — aiEWaJWM •'•aw '••• W -4

by the wind The streets are not pro
perly grade.) If you expect Lock

bark t<> Plainview, and they did not 
deairç to have the work delayed by

ary to catch the eye of the prospective h* material being loat. and that as 
cl turn a little m -re care need* he Plain* ivw was the cvnlgr of all op
taken by the h< me ..wnera and re»i- eratlons they were sure that th# rail-
dnt* of th# town Ptaat and care ] road people would be glad to get
for more tree*, keep the lawns in hr material hark to Plainview so
better shape, plant m .re flowers and hat .hey could haul it that eatra 
fruit tree* keep the h.-uses and fen- ‘ wenty miles over dirt mads to the 
eea hi better repair and d<> more paint ¡.lac* they desire to use it, but for 
ing; and ahov all see that the street» -ome unknown reason the material re
ar* dean ami passable matned in Lorkney and will be carried

There are number* of people that, to the scene of construction out of 
uow have their eyes on Ic-cknev snd this place, as it is many miles nearer 
extent will depend on the impression snd can be reached over better roads 
that it makes upon people she com* Another amusemg incident that the 
here looking for home* in which to newspaper correspondents are rontin- 
live. Make it a point to make your „ally harpm- . n is. "The mam line 
home attractive, the money extended runs through Plainview to Dimmitt. 
wit! pay you big dividend# with thr br'|-'wh*a at the junction near

——  *  I .Orkney running So Petersburg. Rll-
Bt II.DING ON HOT IIR" verton and Lubbock " Eunny things

some tunes gets in people’ll beans. 
If hot air and wind c-- dd hmld a M*i who hav* had experience in rail- 

town or country, according to the r  adtnr. and th writer plead* guilty 
newspaper eorre-p ri.lents at Plain to having : witched box car* down 
view, the little village would he the m the "Tin Can”  before he !>egan

■ 
■ ■ 
■

-------  T. First National Raafe Hoihimy 7l*i M g  Trisa [
• _________  ___________ ___ I» •  ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ •  • ■ ■ ■ •

r i  jo y  i> r o r  n t y  a  b s t r  a  c t  r o .
t  C ft  OTT Maasger

Atolrarls sf Tuie la sii I and* sad Town I oia in Klnvd ('minty
Dec Is «...| other Inst riunente of writing preparo.!. Tnonty >aar* 

ax per lecce with Flo\d Counts land Title«

WE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your buainexa. We are prepared and 

have the equipment necetiary to do any Wind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. We eapec'ally call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul 
building materials for any lund of buildings, do any 
kind of excuvat'ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver 
Road there is going to be a great amount of building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contracts. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n 
position to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your wants.

running newspapers; knows that ten- wilt have the tonnage, as It will out 
nag* ia what makes main lines of strip hte other tine in many ways, 
railroads. In the first place there Then a little speculation: Th* tm
it to be no main line of the Denver that ruua to Diauuitt ha» pi., 
on the South Plains. The maid line yeoched it* destination, or at h .« 
of the road rims from Fort Worth til the eoun.ry is more develop« a>> 
to Denver Colorado, and the lin%run- there ia ao town or country m .♦ 
ning from Estelline to the Plains I* direction that w.U be a drawing . .. 
only a branch line, and the Plains line for further eaiewtiua. Eventually ... 
that handle» the g^atest tonnage will road might extend to Hereford « 
be the line that handles the most sente*here in that loealiiy, but no 
(rains, therefore, will be the main line very i*r, as it would have very little 
of the twe branen line* on the Plain«.'to look fuiward to. On the other hand 
Now let us * Id le f.guring oh lb* (mi* to Lubbock is in direct line 
ahtrif line will handle the meet t..% t„ El Paso and Old Mexico. A vast 
nage on the Plains. On the line thg| utwk’velApxd country, with few t-wns 
wdi pass through Plainview will bi'aiM  Up eaileuavla lay to the southwest 
only two towns, PlalTOiayv and Dinv of Lubbock tin the route to El Paso, 
mitt. On the line to Lubbock, will be The country will be developed. Here 
Petersburg, Lockney ami Lubbock. jloannge w.U i e created and the Din- 
linnmit is situated in a country that ver is n»t asleep to pcmsihilities an l 
it ae yet only partly developed, and the connections that H would create 
the tonnage will not be extra heavy for the Burlington system by having 
for several yar* to come, as the San- their road into 111 Paso and a d.reet 
ta Fe line n a through Hereford ¡connection to Old Mexico. Wh It no 
and Dimmitt will draw very little; definite plans "TT known to the public 
tonnage from the north, also another at this time. The day is not far die- 
Santa Fe brie passes through Tulia, tant when the [>enver road or some 
therefore, the toanage will be divided other hne of railroad is going to span 

¡on the east. Now as to Plainview, the distance fr. m Lubbock to El Paso 
m«st of that city's tonnage comes, or and make this connection, and that 
at Irast two-third* of it. comes from .lay is go ng to mean heavy traffic 
rioyd cou»»y, and it claimed a* Plata-, over the southern branch of the D*n- 
view tonnage on the (found that*spur ver South Plains line*, 
line of th* Santa Ke runs from >1oyd-• Before a town should try L> claim 
ada and Ldiekney, and all thnnsge u)| the tonnage of the Plains, and Uy 
created at these points must nec-! make believe they are tlie center 
ce*»xrily pa.*» through Plainview in ,if all activiti* in all thing* that come 
ortler to get to the outside world. 1,1 to pav* i.n a great empire like the 
miles south - t  Plainv.rw, Hale Cen Great Shallow Water belt and O n - 

Iter, la Ifsle c-utity cuts o ff  Plainview|tral Plains, thejr should know thrir 
tonnage in that direction, but of course okra and be ready to prove their 
Plainview claims it on the ground that ,  serf ions, l ’lrtinview is a good town 
it 1« in Hale county, just as she claim and always will be a good town, but 
thr tonnage in Floyd eoonty on the' hot air and over estimation, and jeal- 
grouad that it had t« pass through. ..ther town# about her will
Plainview But with th* coming »f i..t prove to be a wiuning card. Plya 
the IVnver road, a large percent o f' .he game fair, boost your town with- 
the tonnage ia southern Hal* County ..ut ceas.ng, and give the other town* 
and practically all the tonnage* in'credit f.»r being in existence, and for 

' Floyd county will change iu  course „oing the.r part in getting their share 
, *nd little of u will filter through ,,f the good thing* that come. Nobody 
Plainview, The r >ads will only get »ante to live in a country that is 

¡the tonnage that it created in a few %ll poor that it can only support on* 
■wiles of Plainview and what tonr.age town of six thousand population. Teo- 
in merchandise that is actually ship- p|e who don’t know the country would 

jj>d to merchant* in the town ThiSjth.nk more of the country and would 
will greatly reduce llainview’s t..n- |,„.k upon it more respeetful »hould 
nage. until it is doubtful whether »he they know there were a good many 
can muster any more tonnage than town« on the Plains, all growing, thriv 
any of ihe .¡th r good towns in thi» mg, prosperous and with a hnapy m b - 

' section tented citizenship.
Now for the Lubbock line tonnage. Eall in line brother, boost your

; first Lubbot k i* by far the largest town, get everything you ran, but 
:u>wn on the South Plains, and there- above all don't knock, tell the truth 
• fore ha* more tonnage than any --¡her and stay put.
town on the Plains. Lubbock also has -------q__  -
more railroads than any other town c r M i r v n  f* i \C C  p i  /i v  
.n  the South Plains, therefore more x̂ a  C r o Y N n  C C C|tonnage ra* he created there Hie WAS GRAND SUCCESS

¡Santa Fe runs north and South thru
Lubbock, the same a- it doe* through TtM> s '*"'or r1»** ,,f Lock"«Jr

| Plainview; hut the main line or the p r in t e d  a play entitle.1
| Santa Fe pa*ac» through Lubbock also "H ,>w,,r W n i j^ o  n narked house nt 
lout it only a branch 1 tie of the Santa 
! Ke that passe* through Plainview. |
| Plainview has one branch line o f the 
Santa Fe with a spur running out to 
Flnydada and Ixvkiv ;, while Luh I 

I truck ha* tlic main l.nr. the )oau< b 
.that pa*»r* through 1'lainvirw s 
I line to the ea*t. a branch line to thei 
•vest, and a branch lin.- to the s.-uth, 
ill bc.ng S-nta Fe branches. The j 
lenver line will also g*t m«>re ton 
lagc out of Plainv.rw n:i account of j 
he differen«-r in the » xc of thr town*, i 
lie Iienvrr will get more t.>nn»gr oui

the h.gh schuol ae<l‘ »ium last Fri-
0 v. . « , was rxcoption-

«. aiui well p: seated by th* 
.uuog !\, n *  av laying his or
. a in Wijr thai ^et with the
,» !• '» »  o ‘ it .#-or.ci* v# audience

a.iei we • as fultuws;
*. n »--#• j  yson Motor

" •  ►* • , vi'i, Mr* raysun, his
i .u*. \ -r irrlst Vxl* » Grayson,
1 heir rts' ¿ lit» Maenon 8 eriwether; 
j ' ! , *  '.’ awm nj friend oi the Gray
in'. , Uoaaii Vci r v ;  Keiidull !lam-

I m q b-* aau
j too * * »n>
on; Xi “  in ,  H r > »’a nui •, llaxel 

i n ^ ro , Mr* Win- oi x -  ,gi. mother,

• Menw her; Dr.
•« »* Qold-

Eddie Hamnnlt, Sammy Winslua, her 
eon; Erneet Tannah.il; Mis* Comp- 
to», a boomer, Mavì» Davie; Mr*. 
Ayr»*, a Datare writer, Ialalia 
Mammy Winston, ferrài n» JWIt.

-  ■ # ------
Mes Al ta I•* Carl McAdams «k l T. L- 

Griffith were guests at a »>* 
dinner given in honor of Mrs. l’hibe 
K. Warner nt the home of Mrs. l*>n 
Smith last Monday evening.

Mr. W. R. Rleondcn of noar Whit* 
Deer, came down Monday and wax 
•erompati ed home by Master frank 
•nJ LUI# Mft* Helen ILseudep. who 
have been visiting tV *-4r uncle and 
aunt, Vr end Mr* J W. Fox _̂____
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Don’t let the hand of misfortune strike you 
and your family without protection. A po
licy with the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company will continue to pay the bills and 
provide the necessities of life after you have 
crossed the great divide.

Keep vour HOME, vour BUSINESS, vour 
AUTOMOBILE and above all your LIFE 
insured.

We issue policies in Standard Old Line 
Companies, fully safegaurding your inter
est.

Upon request a representative will gladly 
cull explaining any insurance of which you 
r.iay be interested.

LIFE FIRE & HAIL INSURANCE

ANGE & CHILDERS
PHONE 185

i
■

I
I

We haul:
LUMBER
FREIGHT
EXPRESS
MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD COODS

BENNETTS DRAY U E
CALL FOR SERVICE

R E 5. P h a n «

78
Office

f Lubbock because she hx* more rail- 
Luads to create tom,sir . *nd the Den
ver Ik ing the shortest one line haul 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. Then 
>avtng Lubbock on the Denver road 
the litUc town of Petersburg, a city 
that ha* contributed largely 1« Plain-

■  view’» totmag", will now have a road 
ft|over which tn »hip its it» product* 
m he Denver getting the entire tonnage 
_  if thi* place, the Plainview tonnage

from thi* point ceasing to l>e. When
■  you reach Locknej a large per cent of 
*  ht# tonnage of Floyd county will h*
■ loaded ua lh< lienver for the eastern 

market*, and a large per rent of the 
tonnage coming L> our merchants Will 
come in over the Denver, thereby mak
ng the haul through Plainview unnec 

reaaary In Floyd county the past 
jear l.Rbd.OOO bur hr Is of wheat moved

■ ’Jw ugh I’ lainv ew on aitount of th* 
ft Santa Fe branch that had to past

i thru tliat town, and Plainview took 
the credit for this tonnage This may 
happen again thi* year, a* the road 

_  » • . - . - linn to bar
dir thi* rrop. but this will be the la«' 
year that it will happen, as a targe 
per cent of the grain will go over 

■ the I*en*er to Fort Worth and the 
1 seaboard A gain 80,000 bales of eot 
ton will he th* total when all alpp 
menu are made for the pavt year'»' 
crop, and this cotton all went through 
Plainview on account of the branch j 
line manning that way. poeeibly this 
year's rotton crop will take a differ 
ent route, end by *e«t year the Den 
eer will handle a bulk ef the Fleyd 
eounty cotton crop There i* more 
tonnage in Floyd county than ther* 
M along the entire Deneer line from 
Plainview and Dwnmltt from the June 
tion at I.oekney The line that runs 
the moot number of trains and which 
will be the main line of the branch 
la th# bn* where th* meat teaaag* 
ie to ha had. end ia this eaa* th* 
lias that lead* through Iwekuey end 

to Luhhneh is the Mae that

«

.
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ISIS THEATRE Mr«. Sarah Aru> Teaver, age 89
'y«*ara, 7 month« and one day old, died

Program Week Commencing »t »•*« Kom« of i.«r «on w. j . T«av«r

MONDAY, FEB. 211 f  ^  “

MsRuSc Â ^ AÆ  PWNEER FARMER IS
I f i i t t i f i ä ^ H I  FOUND SLAIN

Monday and Tuesday— 
THOMAS MEIGHAN

— IN—

“ The Canadian’’'
TATHE NEWS

NEGRO TAKEN OFF TKAIN AT 
FOiiT M OU I li IS HELO AH 

HL8PECT

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1«.— A negro,
in

wa« born three children, Jaun who 
died at the age of fiee year*, Martha
Ann, who died *t the age of thirty-

Wednesday and Thursday— two y<ar** and w,Uum J,m*1 who_  __ »  m in w i l /a a  Am a U s e  W n a A .a  n<i A  i .

after an iUnfiss of nine week*, caused 
by a fall in Which »he hurt one of 
her bigg.

Mra. Tcarer wa« born in Franklin »yapt-vud of be.ng implicated _  .... 
County Tenneeeee, on duly 14. 1838, gjayuig 0f  u. j;. Morgan near Spur 
aad wan married fo Jam«» Teaver Monday, wa« arrested by Fort Worth 
in Little River county. Arkansas, M l: Detection a« he alighted from an 
February 2nd, llWO. To this anion |KMt bound Team« and Paeifie tram

at 3:40 t/clock Tuesday afternoon. 
He wax taken to police headquarter*

motor vehicle license«, will be arrested 
and fined, if raught hereafter. The
tune limit ha« expired and there will 
be no more clovencee granted, «o if 
'hose who have not paid their car li
cense want to he on the «afe side they 
had better secure license» befor they 
drive their cars out on the streets or 
highways of Floyd county, according

to J. H. Bynington, Justice o f the A. C. COEN 
Peace in this Precinct.

Have Your Abatraets Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN

•t *»'! * - , l t li
The Old Reliable Abstract Maa

Floydada, Texas

M. POLK. 6<4

GEON & GOEN
Real Essie Loans an 
Farm Landa, Ranchan a p i CH# 

Property
First Texas Joint Steck Laad • *  
Houston. Trtao $%  Pi

\

Lew Cody & Carmel Myers
— IN—

“ The Gay Deceiver”
COMEDY—

“ Dizzy Daddies”
Friday—

“ Womanpower”
Willi An All-Star Cast 
Mack Scnnett Comedy

PATHE NEWS

Saturday—
BOB CUSTER

— IN—

“ Beyond the Rockies''
COHEDT—

‘ ‘What No Spinach”
PATME NEWS

survives her. Her husband died in 
lUOa. Mrs. Teaver moved from «ast
ern Arkansas to Oklahoma, and then 
to Hop«*, N. M , moving to Loekney 
from the letter place fifteen years 
ago. She ha* always lived with her 
•on W.tJ. Teaver.

Mrs. Teaver leave« on« son, «lx 
¡grand children who are: Mr«. T. E.
[May, V. L. and J. R. Teaver, Mrs.
Mabel Hutchinson, Elmer and Beulah after Morgan'« body, bearing three 
O’ Neal; and ten great grandchildren.' bullet wounds, was found by a posse 
i'lte was the last member of a fan»-!of officers and 26 ritixens, 20 miles 
ily of seven brothers, and one sister west of Spur, this afternoon.
She was also an aunt of W. E. Jet-' Morgan diasapeared last night af- 
ton and A. J.Jetton o f Loekney. 'ter leaving a neighbor’s farm with

Funeral services were conducted at two negro cotton pickers, 
the Baptist church in Loekney Wed- Another of th* suspected negro«», 
needay afternoon at 2:90 o’clock. Rev. was thought to bo among «evtrnl

for questioning by Chief of Detectives 
Jackson.

The negro was arrested on In for j 
nation furnished Fort Worth o f - ]  
ficurs by authorities at Crosbyton.

— —■ ■ o ---------
LUBBOCK, Feb., Id__One negro

suspected of having beaten and rob
bed and shot B. E. (Bob) Morgan, 451 
ltirkcns county farmer, and tossed! 
his body Into a canyon was being held: 
at Spur, the county sent n few hours

J. W. Saffi« of Pisinview, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. C. J. McCarty, pas
tor of the Loekney church.

Interment v.as made in the Loek
ney cemetery under the direction of 
Grady R. Cragor, funeral director.

Relative* present at the funeral

being detained at Croabyton. Pre
cautions were being taken at both 
places to prevent possible mob vio
lence.

Morgan was confering with the cot
ton pickers concerning work, it was 
stated. He was robbed of about |45

TEXAS ALMANAC REVIEW

The Texas Almanac and Stale In
dustrial Guido fur 1027, published by 
the Dallas Morning N>-•».», has just 
(onto from the* press. It contains 
many new features in addition to 
complete revision and bringing up-to- 
bat«* of ull statistics on such general 
subjects us stocks, crops, live stock, 
and minerals. A large folded general 
commercial map of Texas is included 
with the volume, showing counties, 
cities, towns, und railroads, mcludmg 
new and tentative lines, and the re. 
verse side a revised highway map 
o f the State.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
Brass Ring Rub Boards SSc

Cooking Oil in Bbl., per gal. 91 06 
—. (Bring your Buckets)

Sycamore Baron smoked and
Sugar cured 29c lb

Lettuce-hard heads-Ice Berg .7 I-2c

Quccnsware Cups and
Saucers (set) ... 90c

Qucensware V inch Dinner plates
(act) V0c

60 ft. Corrugated Rubber
Garden hose 99-26

Squees-Easy M p i The new
Self wringing mop 91-19

2 cents more oa eggs in merehandtae

G. S. M ORRIS

Quick laspertioa aad pee mp4 « 4  
«f leena Call ae a beet yes f  |M*

Swrglaer
PHON I  I T9 

Bldg.

« DR. K E L. MEWSHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence 149; office H I 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man.
Flovdsda Texaa

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, First National Bank

riD YD AD A. TEXAS

Dr. S. M HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND S l ’BGRON

»perlai Attention Given t* W *M  
Disease*.

Offl<* Lxtcknty Drug Co. 
ufr.ee Pbon* 6b—Rea. fit 

lawk nay Texas

were: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. May and after being beaten over the head with 
family of I.uhboek, Mr. and Mrs. V a pistol. He left a wife and four 
L. Teaver of Pampa. Jim Teaver and children.
wife o f  Plainview, A. J. Jetton and The country in which the crime was 
wife of near I.ockney, and W. E. Jet- committed was very wild and inac
ton of Loekney. 'cessible.

GIGANTIC EXPLO- Instructed Verdict Ren- 
SION WRECKS BURGER dered In Wood Case:

e «  4»- c  w w  «  *  «  ■ s; «

GREAT CAVFKN DI G IN SIDE OP INSTURCTED VERDICT BY JUDGE
CANTON WHERE EXPLO

SIVE IS STORED

BORGER. Feb. 16.—Investigators 
from the sheriff’s office here who

IS AGREED ON IN 
CASE

THE

PLAINVIEW, Kcb. 16 - A. A. Wood
(I28, pleaded guilty to a charge of mur-

... . . . . .  , . der placed against him last June, whenIn addition to keeping up-to-date have spont the past twenty-four hours ghot ^  ^
figures upon matters of general com- inquiring into the possible causes of ,
mercial and political interest, it is the gigantic bloat which wreck<-d the
the purpose of tbe Texas Almanac an- Thompson Hardwire Company’s dy-
tiually to devote a considerable por- namite magaaine one and cne-half
tion of each volume to orginal mat-,miles west o f Borger Monday night, (*^urt at Plai'nvli
ter. Amugg the original matter and are at loss to assign any reason fqr ;Mftrl|it|_ 
fcatures in the volume this year are the explosion which caused the loss 
a list of Texas native trees by com- of at least one life and caused per- 
mon and technical names, with loca- haps 926,000 property «lamaged in
tion of growth indicated; location and Borger and the surrounding territory. ^  ftttorncy of , u ,e County #Bd the 
length of all Texas rivers, bayous h act, brought to light bŷ  the■ m w «. ^f.-nse attorney, had reached an a- 
and creek, of twenty-five miles or t.gation show that approximately 19 m, nt on th( Mntvocv to be ¡mpo, .  
more in length; latitude and longi- ton« of dynamite were st««red in the ^
tude of ail Texas town, for which Hardware company*, mag.xine which j Qn)y # ^  intro.
obucrvatioAs have been made; sum- In a secluded spot and yas construct- 
mary of the bills and amendments re- **d by tunneling into the pide of a 
commended by the Educational-Sur- deep canyon. A statement to

wife, Mrs. Flora 
in Plain-

view, and was sentenced to 25 years 
in the State Penitentiary by Judge 
Clark M. Mulliean in the Hale County

Tuerday

An instructed verdict was given! 
the jurymen after it had been an-; 
nounccd by Meade F. Griffin, d is-1

BEST*”8
f r o m ,  

Y /ell F ed  
S tock .

r
83FIBZ1

Freeh and cured meats. Fresh vegetable» at all time» 
For Swift’-» Product» and Quality We Have It.

PLENTY OF GARDEN SEED
CITY MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY 

Phone 101 E. L. Marshall

:
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DK. D. J THOMAS 
I ’bysieiaa aad Bar;

Office in LOCKNEY DRUO CO.

A Share of your Patrunage solicited. 

OFFICE PHONE 5» RES IT

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP L ------

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

W. II. Seale McDwwalá

* » r « r w  * » » « - « o r  r  « t a i e

a
by the State, including 

- Long who saw the killing, M. P.
Bert
Gar-

,  r- r*_. i.. ner. the undcrtuk«»r who handled the, 
vey Commission; complete review o f •hr news yesterday from (.. Grndy j1(kjv; ,i)PpUtv sheriff

to counties and cities manager o f the magazine, by tele- i
. . . .  . . --I____ ____  |L. ..it....» »v.. » * 1BmY,«w, woo arrr11

Sturdivant of
, . . .  . . .  i r , . . . , . » . ,  arreste«! Wood; And

Legislature, showing t,hon<’ WM io  the th* ‘  t,''* "■* „ brother o f the slain woman, who
amounts o f pYoperty valuation invol- *** '«» •»■" kePt un‘U‘r ,ock a” !l testifie«» that the sentence to be ¡Hi
ved. names and addresses of prin- fill^timea. whi«*h preclud.-d any gfttigfa(.t(irv {n th# kin of

tax remission 
by the State

FIND YOUTH IS 
uHORNING” W AY  

AROUND WORLD

veq. names and addresses or prin- *..... ' --------- , .  > posed wa, satisfactory to
ciple poet,, novelists, playwrights, a b i l i t y  of the immense atore of ^  ^  ^  ^  
short story writers, historians, muii* ''^plosive having h#*en detonated by t _
cal composers, sculptors and painters "’ fowlers or by stray cattle. Th«* «>nlyj 
of Texas. Texas libraries with mus. ,0ffir»> th*ory «<l'"»*nc«-H to «late by 
b**r of volumes, land holdings, power ’ hose connect'd with tbe investiga- 
development and other subjects. •*on* thnt “  • « ‘tion ,,f th'  roof of 

Complete and up-to-date informa- ' hr r*v* f « vc *nd f*U uPon the
tion is given also on population. State «xplosivr.
«listrict an«l county officials, public Miraculously the only fatality at- 
sehools, universities and colleges, ’ ributed G> the explosion so far is 
manufacturing and agriculture, live- hat of Melvin Norrte, a driller wh<>
stock, minerals, railroads, highways ''«d  just stepped o ff the floor of a
sn«l motor vehicles, utilities, hanking "ig about two miles east of the ex-
insuranre, election results by eoun- nloaion. When picked up by bis tool
ties in 1926, reclamation and irriga- dresser who heard his scream, on« 
tion, vital sUtistics, State Govern- had been completely severed by
ment finances and hundreds of other « flying projectile andmis head ma«h- 

• subjects. It is a complete encyclo- «*d to a pulp. 1I>* was d«*nd heforr as- 
pedia o f Texas, carrying latest avail- sistance reached him. The flying m1«- 
ahle farts and figures on practically »•«' wMch * » «  hurled for two n̂ il«** 
every field of Information.

WILL r.lVF TAX
PAYERS EXTENTION

The

through the nir 'carrying its death 
message had not b<*cn found today.

The only other severe injuries re. 
ported wss that of Mrs. Hal Yates, 
a bride of only a few hours, who w»«( 
hurled from a ear, sustaining cuts' 

has and abrasions, and Mrs. Fox. a nurse

"Horning one’s wny around the 
world." Is rapidly hec«milng a popular 
means by which Young America Is 
gratifying Its "going abroad" hunger, 
ueoordlng to Information reaching (lie 
Loan Music «'enter. Elklinrt, Ind Mu 
*lc la not only the wherewithal which 
makes It possible for him to satisfy 
Ills d«*slre for travel, hut It Is also 
keeping his po«*krts rather w«dl lined.

The Amerl«*aii bund la found «board 
the ships of every ling, and In the eap 
Itals of the nations of the Orient snd 
OcchJent. Members of orchestras pro
vide inuslr aboard l>oat nt «vmfortuhle 
salaries and further Increase their 
i*arnlnga through «*oli<-vrts In foreign 
l»orts. The story of Ani«*rtea’s sym
phonic Jnu has prnetrut«-«! every nu

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Come here with your tire troubles, we can fix 
them up, and if you need n*w ones, we can sell 
you the best that are made.

AMALIE AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine troubles and give 

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank 
case the next time you need ol\

QUICK SERVICE
Our service is prompt and efficient. Just drive in 

ctny time and you will be pleased with the service we 
give you.

OZARK HLLING STATION -
Jackson & Dunn, Props.

seale  & McDo n ald
Phone 9020F3 

AUCTIONEERS
ATTENTION! PHONE t

J. I. Hammond, Clerk, Floydada 
for Dates.

We will furnish dmking cups free 
' at sales.

maNMUMaWUUaMmSUtiUmiL.luiiOinc-HI.HlMIUIIimUUaW

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BCYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

MitttmHIMIttmm tit *99*0 !*

r *  •
■

■ a ■ ■ ■

THE CONVENIENT S T O R E !

City Council o f L oek n ey___. . . .  ______ ___ _____ _____ ____ _ _______  ,
granted an retention until the first who was knocked to the floor of her “^ orr^ f 'J U r V e "  ».''wD-uw

broken armday of March on all unpaid City tax- heme sustaining 
es. Taxes paid before that date will A freak feature o f the gigantic 
not carry the penally of 10 per cent blast wa* that a man living only a- 
that was due on the first day of Feb- bout 300 yards from the magazine 
ruary. Thl« has been done In order was in his tent at the time of the 
to give those who failed to pay their blast and although admitting to a 
taxes in the time limit a chance to temporary state of mm* he said that 
pay now and save the addition of this quickly passed and he ran from 
the penalty. Please be prompt In his tent to in s t ig a te . Scattered 
paying your taxes during this limit part« of an automobile were found 
o f extention, for if your texea are near hi» home he said. The discovery 
not paid by the first of March, step* say the authorities, may lead to the 
will be taken to colteet all delinfiuan- discovery of other casualties which 
eles. only a through check of the commun

ity order of the City Council, of the i»y may bring to light

io try their luck with America's dance 
slepa, too.

Even, the Amerlenn girl* are "horn- , 
tng In" on this free hut «1c luxe travel : 
scheme. When Jack Sutherland re* t 
turned to the United States recently j 
hi« saxophone sextette Included four j 
American gtrla. They had at upped In ' 
Honolulu fur their first appearance, j 
then Jumped to Japan. From there j 
they kept on going, and playing

"We were treated like ambnaaa j 
flora." reported Jeeae Wright and hit 
fellow member« of the S. S Tranconl« 
orcheatra. when they docked at Baa j1 
Francisco after circling the glob* oa 
one of thetr tour*.Cl«y fif tyorkney, Texas.— Rom Cope,} Practically every window In the

0tty Maréhan. f  C / TTjT j«l*  and fnrw «*f --------------------------
j — 0 Itile blast and hmtdind* j»« far away IF YOU HAVE NOT PAID

Misa Alma Jo LMnfffon teacher - »a J»«ma) Hill »bout eight W Vs north YOU W il l GET PINCHED
«» Happy public school# came f»f here have r*Tort(d damage ft ■ ■
down last week end from that place 1« thou »hi (he final check o f proper- We have bean asked to atete thaSyl 
for d visit wRh M r parents • |»v «•«wsH «rill »*6*1 i W  ff'S IVXV *U" thpe^ who have not paid their ft.«

The store where you can meet your friends. Com
plete line of Drue**, Drug Sundries, Toilet Articles, 
Novelties, Cold Drinks and Confections.

»

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS

We handle Rexall and Nyal Remedies—The Best 
That Can Be Obtained

Always at Your Service

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY

MILK AND CREAM t
Deliveries made b o th n ^ ta . ^  
¡mg ami aCwv*o*AY.--*^will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY 
Phone9008Fl4

:  THE BEST OF SERVICE
•  V 1 .■ Let us look after your

:  CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

The REXALL Store
Phone 50 R. L. GASS, Proprietor

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in .Aj>e rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D.F.HcDUFFI

1
* 0 ? V
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Start your Little Chicks right by feeding

SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER
SI PERIOR CHICK STARTER Crowing Mash, and 
Laying Mash, and all kinds of grfl and charcoal.Al
so SUPERIOR Dairy Feeds, ffl

V * "-V f* • , _i
WE WANT YOUR CREAM 

POULTRY—EGGS— HIDES

way.
790-Feat Tuiutell.

“ Right now th« big job U to get 
the gigantic machine« in place ready 
to carve the tunndl up the cap rock 
We have decided on a 700-foot tun-

into Turkey, Lockney and Fctersburg Marriage License«
. . . .  .. . I The following marriage license*

and a few other town, the Urger have bean issued bytheCounty CWrk 
part of the eeetion ha. had no ade- J , ince 0||r u , t
tjuate mean* of tran.portation. • J. L. McNeil and Mu» Tbyra Eu 

“ The one big thing needed to de hank», February let. ( .
_  ne|| about 14 mile* west of Quitaquc ve*°l* fhe cntirw aaction make town» Robert K. Smith and Mia» Alma 
■  up (juitaque caeek. Thie «avee a wiml wh"r« village* have been, cities where I «ou Curry, February 2. |
5  ing route through hog backi and •**•» now^-ia transportation,”
U'acroa» canyons from the lower »ec- * lardy »«id. “ And, believe me, we’re 
"  turns of the I'lain*. ¡h«»? “  ‘ an be rushing the project

through, hoping to handle at leant

Lockney- T « iM ,jr h u r ^ |[;_F cbru t^ ^
Kiley H Teague and Mies 1-ula Kla-

hop, February A 
Claude G. Goodman and Mis« Bon

nie Powell. February V.
Kenneth Barne* and Mi«e Veda 

Mcacbam, February 11.
Go* Orlfftn ami Ml«* Aline Wheeler 

February 13.

Starting workmen the tunnell will;

L
MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.

*  bn- th. first big .u p  o f the project *  **“  ^ J * * ? * " * 1"  ° Ver
• The grading of the righVqM v.y 11,n”  ,nto fort Worth
1 1 done in section». We have 10 ere“ “ 
l i e f  engin.-er* working for the railrc 
m now, camped along tho euute. Six 
Eiten men are in each o f the .grew«.

S“ j “ Besides, there are a do ten con
tractors camps being built. Shacks of 

§  M l kinds storage houses for *<iuif 
I  ’ment, bunkhou.es, mes»housesH recrea 
ft Lionel halls and other temporary build 
A ngv— must be built fur about 1,600

rwp

”* STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON HOUSIHOLD BUDGETS

£ men whi 
I year or

I m m X *«•■*

LUMBER— TIMBERS—  
SHINGLES 

All Building Materials
Direct from mills and factories to 

WhjU Pine, Yel-

who will he employed the next 
Hundreds of men have 

the aoction looking for work 
—“ land thero will be plenty of laborer*

tort Worth and Denver extention will „ „  hand as rapidly as they are needed
connect Lubbock and Plainview di
rect with Fort Worth.

builders anywhere
low Pine. Fir, Cypresa, Cedar. Hard 
woods. Straight cars, house Mils, or 
smaller shipments, by train or truck

LOUISIANA LUMBER & 
SUPPLY COMPANY

Distributing Yard and O flce
AMARILLO

1399 W 9th St____________Phone «29«

Plains Country Ac
tive as Denver Road 

. i Breaks Dirt
PROGRESS OF NEW RAIL LINE 

PLEASES CLARITY. \S ION- 
STRI t i l ’ IN «O KK HI

GINS ON LINK

by the contracting, firms.”
Water Scarce Now.

One of the problem* now being 
worked out is the water supply from

Well* mu*' 1

That was the message of Frank E.
Clarity, vice-president am t-general
manager of the Fort Worth and Den W the cap rock
ver, who has just returned from a 
week's tour o f the section to be tra
versed by the biggest railroad con-

- - ,»tructH>n project of the past decade
High grades, quick shipments, great lur morr
saving. Write or wire I

Plows ere now breaking land for
the first crop in a section geograph-

"Aunt Fir my," asked Helen, "won’t 
i you explain waat la meant by a hoes» 

bold budget? You said something the 
i ether day about budget«, but I dea’t 

seem clear In m* mind about It.*
"A budget Is simply a plan,” said 

Anal Emmy. "You plaa what you are 
going to do with your Income. You 
divide your Income syntemalleally so 
that you raa meet your needs You , 
tay said* a part of your tncoms for

be sunk at many places because scar- ‘ rent, other parts for food, clothing.
city of water and the alkalai below 
he Plains is worrying engineers On 

the Plains plenty of water for the 
,‘arms towns and railroad is available.

The first five miles of the grading 
wil! be completed this week from Ea

f i  tell us never has been developed telline westward by Owen Speer, Al- 
|for anything except graung purposes,’’ Vord contractor.
Clarity‘‘New houses are going up b y ' in • few months, 
the score on farms made by the split! From th<f end 0f the grading wes 
up ... h,g mm h<». jto the summilt of the cap rock, ft!

t rremony Declined miles, work is being done by suboon-
\\e rode all over the section. It tractors of by Peterson, Shirley, and 

!'• ,h*’ fir*‘  *>»»* I have been out there Gunther of Omaha. Neb., who hold a 
• rice we won the right to build this $2,000,000 contract, 

jline into that great undeveloped sec-' AH work on the South Plains, in- 
ti..n of the South Plains empire. There 'eluding to Silverton and Dimmitt, as 

| were a few celebration* tendered our well as the main tracks to Lubbock and

boat, light, talephoa«, recreation, tar
ings and so on."

"How- are you going to know bow 
murb you should spend for oarh thing 

on rent for instanco. Aunty P' asked 
Helen.

"Experts bare studied the question
rnrefulty and have worhed out bud 

Tracks will be placed get* to »nit every Income. Of course.
; you can alter these typical budgets 

slightly to suit your particular needs. 
For »sample, the average budget that 
cover* tncotpe* of from (2.000 to $19.- 
000 a year divide* your Income Into 
•tx parts Ten per cent for savings 
twenty per cent for rent, twenty per 
cent for food, twenty per cent for 
what Is called betterment and In
cludes education, amusement, enter- 
talnment. books, music, sports: fifteen

D 0 N T  S A Y
IF WE HAD S A V E D

SAVE NOW
FAILURES console themselves with the ex
cuse “ if.” “ If I did that, or if I did this—” . 
When the time comes that you want to huy a 
home, an automobile, send the children to 
college or take a long trip you don’t want 
to say, “ We could do it, If.” » .  I

, , per cent for clothes and fifteen per
party tiut I dclined any pomp or cere- plain view, will be handled by Spra- rent for operating eipenses

Automobiles are ih>w traversing a 
section of the South Plains where 
a week ago not even a trace of a 
roadwav existed.

Twelve construction camp- have the first train ever to go up that part 
¡awn opened sine* last Tuesday on the of the cap rock to that great section 
South PRm**. where the new '200-mile heretofore reached by a round-about

nu.ny at this time. and Niceley of Beatrice, Neb.,
“The trip was purely business— it holders of a $1,000,000 contract, 
a big j. b to build a railroad and Transportalion “ the Thing.”

every minute cunt*. Our engineers Th. usands of cattle wereseen in the 
section of the line grating section soon to be tapped by

with me. collected deeds for the direct Fort Worth line to the
right-of .,i ,f which was pledged Plain- Clarity said. Deep fertile can.

time ago. lyons and broad sections o f land capa-
“ If the., is to be any celebrating !hie of being developed were seen along

let's wait until a few rails are down 
and we can show the peoplr out there

the route.
As the «instruction camps ar

ed, it is neceggttry to huild new roads
.nto the section. Heretofore a few
•ra>l- «•» «to#. hut outside c f  highways -------------------------------------------

I Vetv C o ttc e P ^ n

1 re} t!'J[t  r w ä t
WSTl ŒŒS

ESCE1 I S S B E i
-  =

* in • iE r  n  ■

Because «  came* the lowest price» ev er placed on ■ 
truly fine automobile. the M aw« Beautiful Chevrolet 
brings into exiateme an entirely new conception of 
"Uualit? at Low Coa«-"
Never before .iJC hrvrole«’« amasinglv reduced prices 
has any manufacturer provided so many 6ne car 
feature*, so many marks of distinction and so many 
mechanical improvement*. These are tvp.hed by 
new bodies by Fiaher finished in Duco color», full- 
crown one-piece fender», bullet type lamp», AC oil 
fitter. AC si* cleaner, improved transmission, larger 
radiator *rvJ many
You need only to «er these supremely beautiful car» 
to realixe why all America is proclaiming them as 
tbr greatest sensation of America’,  great»« industry! 
Yen. need only to compare them with the fines« the 
market affords to see that they represent the biggest 
dollar- f o r d o liar value ever offered! Com« in today 
and get a demonstration!

Beautiful Chevrolet
m d m v U  Wider» !

Reduced 
Prices!

The COACH

*595
$525 
*625 
*695

Sport Cabriolet ‘715
*745

»495 
• *395

"No matter bow you change tbs 
other Items you must not rhangs tho 
saving* allowance -except to Inrreaso 
It. A great majority of men who 
reach slaty are dependent on relative* 
or charity If they had saved only 
ten rents out of every dollar, they 
would not have been In that plight 
There Is nothing like money In (ha 
savings bank to help you through tho 
emergencies that come In everybody’s 
life If everybodv kept one year’s in 

|***n iotn.  |B ,j,e sarin** bank, much mis 
ery would be averted If you always 
have enough money to see you 
through one year, you are pretty 
eafe. Beyond that. It Is wise to let 
your money accumulate until vou 
have enough to buy eome good te 
rurltlea. Your banker will advise 
>ou about the securities that auli your 
needs ’’

“ But. Aunt Fmmy. suppose you 
wanted to alter your budget?" In 
qulred Helen “ How would you koow 
how to do It? A young married roup'e 
might start on a certa'n budget and 
then, whee they had children to feed 
and educate, they might want to 
change It "

"Well, my dear. If they were In 
doubt about their financial affalra. 
they could always consult their bank 
er That Is why It is so good an estab 
Itsb friendly relations with a bank 
when you start out In life Any bank
er will be glad to advise youpg people 
about making their money go further.'* 
— A fl Aymti.

SAVE! SAVE REGULARLY! Save to
ward a definite goal. And when the time 
comes for you to carry out what you plann
ed to do, YOU’LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REGULARLY! And save 
.t this bank where the service is friendly. 

Start the year right by opening an account 
here— NOW! s  :

i: THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOL'R MONET

“There ii no Substitute for Safety”
♦

l

IGARENING TIME AT HAND
It will soon be time to plant that garden. Some 

garden truck can be planted now. We have.a full 
line of seeds for your convenience, and in planning 
your garden for this spring, we would like to have 
call on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats, and the very best of sendee at all times. 
Just Phone No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very best and the promptest of service.

1

FAMILY BAND

Th« Touring 
or Roadster

The Coupe 

The ̂ »ctlan

The Landau

!
R ILE Y & B R E W STE R

1 »Ton Truck
(C U m ()U,>

ViTon Truck
C LuW (>»*»'

Balloon Tir*« N ow  Stanti«cd 
On All Modelt 

Ail ynett (. #• b- Film. Muk_

CO.DYER MOTORÜ
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Those who are laboring ander th*
I lelusloti that Hie present generation 

slime la responsible t»r the Jnzt Age 
would do well .«  study thu picture.

I says the Conn Music ('enter, Klkhart.
i lad

Hers five generations ara pictured 
In harmony It shows Mrs. Marsh 
Jane Hewitt of lew Augelea, rtghty- 
Mt years « f  age. drawing harmony 
from «me saxophone, while two more 
and a clarinet ara held In reserve

Her “Utile boy” Frank, a mere lad 
ef slaty ertm . la playing Ibe cornet 
Her granddaughter, Mrs A G Wag 
oar. forty «eie, bold# atilt another easo 
phone while ber greet granddaughter 
Mrs. J MRnger. Jr. twenty. Is playing 
second cornet Ore»!-great grandson 
Jach Kdinger Jr., le d o in g  his beat 
with the drums

Needless to say. there are no Mull 
in the houses uf the

Look Into the F u tu re/
O O U LTR Y profits at thie eeeaon are in the future. Tima 
*  only will tell whether you hatch §0% , 75%  or more 
chicks. *
Past records for yenrs prove that egg» from breeder» led 
Purina Poultry Chow» hatch more chicks and better i 
— with greater profit.
Feed breeder» Purina Poultry 
Chows for at least thirty days 
before beginning to save hatching 
eggs. You will get better results 
and be money ahead. Tell uewhen 
you want your Chows— and we 
will get them to you in • jrffy.

Mia» 
ta Tnlta tae«

R U O E R  PRODUE
PHONE 141 ^

«

4
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which will be 
t f  in March at St o’ 
pectin? Mis# Murray 

Wc hope all member* 
ith all things re-

ys Played a good (ante with!el .70 on the Th# AbiJ<*ne Mom- treumiry for county purpose*. If
»core bein? 21 to 10. Thi* in? New» made the following perti- an injustice that chould be right

evidence the Loving Cup, and 'nent comment oa the prupoaed amend The West Texaa Chamber of tk iatm
alao presented a new ball metit J. '  * ^  !*» agree* with the poaittyn ta|

Lockney and Floydada “The people laat fall gave ind.cation thia rditoeuU
ance at (has. Boedeckers Sat-jthfct they would favor thla measure j The nen»ntion of the 40th U 

»ight waa well attended. I They adopted a ronatitutional amend, lure was the «-»pulsion o f two
ahower felt here laat Sat*fluent permitting countie* to tax land members on a charge of bribei,

jin thau border» owned by public apect for thi* body will nut
school* pf other reuntiea. If we re - ! because of the alleged miac 
member gorreetly, this amendment got Represents w\i Mom and Hale, J 
a bigger majority than any of the nver, if there hud n-*t been any, 
otIter* in the election. The Univar- action than that Ukun tiiar»
*ity of Texas land* are Immensely have been a feeling of <li»truag" 
valuable thank* tv the discovery of decisive artion of the house who h»»r<i 
oil. Why shouldn't counties tax them, all the testimony was in reality a tri- 
There are 17 counties containing the bute to that body to »how it» desire 

> riday nu7rn '"punned '*n<* ■n*l * l tftfs time they rank make to be above the very idea of suspi- 
L h  the Uaiveraity pay a nickel into the cion.

»1» met at Irick with 
ruary 11. Thia waa 

ceting. Fourteen mem- 
esent all with their work 
r the' buaineaa meeting 

took charge. She gave 
ntereating talk, after which 

our firat sewing leaaon. 
time we meet we are 
our aprona and rapt.—

rt*
ntertain»

I.AKKV1KH WON T H I MONOMI IN 
(L A S S  H. ANI» PROVIDKNCB 

HI HAL HONORS

Doris Club wa* entertained on 
day evening, February 14, 1927 by 

iaaes Hula Coleman and Anna Mae

looking fine in thia com.
munhy.

<Juite a few young people of thia 
¿»mmun.ty attended the B Y. #*. U. 
program at Whitfield Sunday night.

B«rn lo Mr and Mra. W. M. Sam. 
■naan and wife, Feb 10th, a girl. The 
ittlu ony came only to stay a little 
ahfile and on
sway to yonder world. Another bloa- 
‘om In another world. If we could 
>nly understand why such happens 
o us we could be better eonaoled.

The funeral service» were held at 
;hc home Saturday afternoon and the 
body laid to rest in the Isxkney Ce
metery Our hearts go out in sym
pathy to this youiu: couple who have 
juat started out in life 
eat of hopes.

The l*»ovidence Boys and Girla 
played Aiken Thursday afternoon and 
the Providence boya won their game 
the acore bring SP-V. The Aiken team 
won over the girla to a score of 24-22 
Thia waa a very cloae game and our 
girla hope to do better next time.

Ola Mae Gamble spent Friday night 
with Myrta Belle (»w orn .

Nadine' White has again entered 
school after an absence of several 
months.

The «mall pox epidemic ha* not 
broken out in our locality we are sure
ly are glad to report, and we futher-11 I 
more hope that it will not.

R. C. Phillips and sons, I). J. and 
R. C., Jr. were in Lockney last Sat- '

with the bright-

hotne of Burton ! urd,>' »hopping.

In the Basket Ball tournament held 
in Lockney last Saturday, Floydada 
won the county championship by de
feating the I/x*kney team to a score 
of 17-0, and will now try for the dis
trict championship.

Lakeview won the county cham
pionship in Clash H schools, and Pro
vidence won in the rural school divi
sion.

All the games wertv good and each 
school represented in the tournament 
is to be commended on the excellent 
playing done by their teams.

preparing
to a record of 2,75t^ 
which there were 51 vai

Mr- Snell of the Blanco rlut* l « ^ r  Collins in
the advancement and o f the economy Thornton. This meeting was the oc-i --------- *  ,
being effected through the clothing c* ,„ ,n f „ r the initiation of new mem- * KST TK* AS ‘  HAMIIPR OF COM 
work of the club.. bars. Much merriment was afforded1 MKRCE LEGISLATIVE I.KTTKR

Mra. Arthur Womack told how she by the initiation ceremony. No d >ubt 
had changed by the expenditure of each young lady will not 
$24.51 an ill arranged kitchen into how to keep up with her hair brush, 
what atate kitchen experts declare to or how to tell the truth, 
he an ideal one. | A delicious three course*) dinner

The club work among the girls was was aerved by Misses Billie Griffin

No d >ubt |
„ i. rg.-t u  rIN w ,' h li'' ( r ’ Ur " f  the ; 

40th legislature negotiated, two tin 
usual things are seen to be charac
terized the large number of bills that 
are introduced, anil the few that are

alac represented by able speakers, and Velma Mnrblc. The Valentine I "**ed.
Mia» Opal Wood demonstration a- motif was carried out in the center An,,,h,'r unusual feature of the bill, 

gent of Hale county expressed her piece on the dinner table and the 
delight of the work done in Floyd costumes of the young ladies 
county for greater home welfare and aerved.

me# to steam engine#. Represents-

introduced was the large number oft 
who rp*u,*tnry measure*, seeking to re- \ 

jgulate everything from »owing mmh-
dinner several games of .tive Jacks of Dallas and J K Me>

terson took the lead in the activity,
;their main objection being ice fac
tories, rotton gin*, and public util-

economic development. | After
Among the other speakers were Dr. bridge were playd. Miss Mollie New-

"7 ~ Randifer, president of Simmons Uni- man was awarded a Valentine box
Interftcnolaatic League versity and many other speakers from of candy for h'gn core, and Mi»«

Meet To Be April 8  and 9 the surrounding cities. U u n  sm Christian wa# pr. •< ntc.i low
%,e. . — „ ,  ■;». .a iJ . eaoibp «fi I r S, rviag o fthe .100 plates at the score prixe, a jack-in-the-box.

The Floyd County Interscholastic banquet was in charge of Mra. O. J .1 The new members initiated were: 
l.eague meet will be held at Floyduda Clement« teacher of home ernomics Misses Alice Bridges, Jettie Wells, |
April H and 9. in the Floydada high school. Carahel Bilflr. laiuream Christian, and p 1 * r , ‘ * K< ,ur* 1 " ,,,i P11*

All the Floyd County schools arcj A corps of high school girls some Mr». Chaa. Rimp«on. Old n rm b *n !, . <’ ^enterprises under aupervision^of 
rc<|uested to liegin their prcpnratngi 24 in number under her expert direr- present were: Misses Mollie Newman,
work for the various event# they in- tions aerved the guests in inimitable Tbelma Steele. Olga Hon«». Audrey brough. t i<

style. Watson, Anna Mae Collins, and Hula
Miss Vergie Price gave several ( Coleman. - Reporter 

selections during the banquet, and — ------o-

A MP L E  C A P I T A L
Brings Realization 
To Your Visions'

A STRONG BANKING connec
tion is an important factor in »uc- 
cess. Far-righted business men 
look upon thia institution aa fi
nancial counsellor, to be relied up- j
on for valuable information and 
advice. Thia Bank offers you 
that service  ̂ take advantage of J
our ability to help you. j

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  BANK• T

itle» various «urta. The bill; th j  
ght lo Vnake the publir necessity clause 

,fn girts, ice factories, etc., cut to re

Small enough to Know you, large enough 
The Bank for Everybody

'Hi

tend to enter. Some of the schools 
have already had many o f their try. 
outs and are putting forth mueh ef-

N O R T H C U T T S  G R 0 C E R 1

a a a a m
fe

i  \

:  SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
1

l TURNIPS per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c •

9 5 lb. package of Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . 65c :
3 Good Dried Peaches per lb .. . . . . . . . 1 7 c  j
;  MJB Coffee 3 pound can. . . . . . . . . . . . SI.59 ;
3 Blue and Gold Coffee 3 lb can $1.52 ;
* Large Bottle White Swan Catsup 24c 3
j  GAURANTEED 3 0 X 3 ^  CORD Tires .$6.90 l 

■

Mianonary Society Profana.

the Texas Railroad Commission The 
| large»( num

ber of people to the capital " f  any-1 
other measure offered. It is safe to 
irodkt however, that the regulation's 

pas* muster, as the _

a a  a a  a ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■
.  A batisished Customer is Our Best Advertise-

Subject World currents in Africa, 
lender Mrs. A. J. Crag<r.
Song, No. 10.
Bible lesson Mrs. Ward.
Prayery. Song No. 9.
Mission of the Christian church in 

Africa. Mrs. Stewart.
The valug of African assets. Mrs 

L. L Ravage
World currentin Africa Mrs. Coop

er.
The Negro a real problem Mrs 

Cowart.
Reading. Frances Savage.

----------» ---------
PROVIDENCE NEWS

measure will not 
oublie demand has 
ng.

Ta» Survey

and
par-

Monday was Valentino Day
Miss Smith s|xtnt Satuixiay 

Sunday in Plainview with her 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward and Mr. 
Jack Hill of Plainview were pleasant 
callerac at the Kennedy home last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Fred Ouldenbush of Brenhem 
is visiting his sister Mrs. W. A. Boc- 
decker a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith of Plain- 
view spent a few days at the home 
of his parents here.

Hurrah for Providence. She won 
the championship of the basket ball 
tournament of Floyd County held at 
Lockney laat Saturday.

been proven lack
§

Provision I
The resolution wh,< h was paaa«id B  

t the Amarillo convention of the West 1  
Texas Chamber of Commerce last year £  
taking for a tax survey of the state 
/as enacted into a law am) has been 
■igned by Governor Moody. The joint 
«solution provides for a commission 
•f 13 men, 7 legislators and 6 private 
'itizena to be appointed by the Gov-1A 
"«tor. A special legislative session "  
will be called when the committee is 
•eady to report.

Federal Aid to be Restored 
The uncertainty of West Texas be- 

;ng represented on the Highway Com- 
I mission with the appointment of Judge

ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good term.'. 
LET US SHOW YOU

J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

I W R- Kly of Callahan and Taylor'

■

■ 
■ 
■

•hunties. R. A Thompson, builder IT 
of Wichita Conservation project, was ® 
made highway engineer. Due to the ® 
strong personnel! of the highway m m -A  
mission, federal aid that was tempo- ■ 
rarily withdrawn from the state will 
lie restored.

Tax I nDersit) I and«.
A measure of peculiar interest tol 

West Texas ami one that brought ‘ 
much discussion was that offered by 
Representative Boggs of Ran An 
gvlo. It proposed constitutional a- 
mendment permitting counties to tax 

1 University of Tex»» land« in their 
’ «*,» Boggs was compelled to m o-; 
dify the amendment to a limitation of

*
m
■
tf

I*
■

IS REGISTERED DUROC HOGS
Will be »old at Public Auction in our big Livestock

SALE ON TUESDAY, FEB. 22
If you want to look these hogs over before Ibis- 

sale, our farm is located 12 miles south of Lockney, 
or 1 1-2 miles south of Sand Hill ( Mickey).

Also will include in the sale f> Jersey cows, 40 head 
Ramboulette Ewes with baby lambs, 7 work mules 
and ten horses and mares.

HOLMES BROS. HILLTOP FARM
LOOK FOR THE CIRCULARS NEXT WEEK

a • • •  • • a c R i r t

MICKIE, THE PRIMER'S DEVIL Sounds Plausible

L i

L
s



MOW T o  IO LVI A CPIOIIWONO > U U L I one »top and U»u*n Heop
t*'., *r* •■•**« <■ ih* M iit  im m « ikt« m m U •*» one another ■> they »troll

_ V  .  T” lk lll|  ••« tailM>lill| 1-k. Sr*l ••Iter ts assk ■#*» 1» . . Ih<> 0|u'  * •*•**'■ »kUfc raf«»* i* tfc* « .« ■ l i t »  lists« »»I*** Ik* «***1.  h**>ch Where th# que* Old 
••*••» I m «.<  • k tH tn i.r  «»ts»* • <■«» ~ki«a «III  cm »itting. They »low down to 

i y "  •• **••« H ttH  *• tl>* >%ti. a*« • mumS** **«•» f  -n K j ,  n» . w»> ,j.l..-ii>u
"•■«% « in  CM Ik. wbM. . .  «k. . . . »  k>~k f*W •'“™* ° f th** dC ' ,’

" ,N "  •• M Ikt kU*k IM «>  »11 •••>.• >M< ••• etsstswasa mu*4m. Another few second* »ml I'll 
***rs»twtlssa. •!•**. tbiii.U. 'M k tlu l Im m  aw« «Was- .. .  .,„1 .»asks rather loudi

neighbor, » beautiful thought!" Well, 
ilt’» cito  c beautiful day, a dsy to 
idle away and listen to someone, ao 
it» surprising how many people hear 
that remark of Dutch’». Very *»r 
iously Dutch »ay», “ Uaten, neighbo»."
and reads aloud: “ ..............................
Faith, hope ami charity, saith the Lor* 
and the greatest of these i» chanty."

Now you have It. The suggestion 
is planted, the theme entered up*'n. Fe 
fore you can pull yourself away, Dutch 
1» well into his sermon, launched on 
the subject of t'hrist and the Lw #> 
providing. Nest he is standing in 
the center o f the aidewalk. and the 
people ar grouping around him.
| ‘ “The Lord w flf  provide!” he de
claims earnestly and goes inte de
tails, giving figures, dates and sta
tistics concerning the provisions made 
by the I/urd in times past.

Finally, worked up to the proper 
pitch. Hutch br»ad aide» his amused 

Look at met I have not

The V
grafter*

■ "

n-ah'guru). : ■
r

tvm  the
.......... W s

ut ■ f pr. i '

«•) aii.l ¡ i i i ’ s ' H
'

The o u t : H  
crafty ..
workers, a • H &
ng the raci th it « » H H  
■ertsin sucre*! In t’lr.^^E  
will has e the b.K.kies . r \ 
ging for merry After 

I us a little while you n : H  
wife in diamond' and 
<tnnd we do n*'t claim to 1 V 
hit everytimr Like all •
'ul systems our oprratei 1 j- 
rentage basis But wr seill^Bt 
n black and white, to g iv ^ V  

per cent for your money H  
every week Give me $100 
cume around Saturday a:-^L 

I your 10 per cent profit. N e^BL 
! urday ten p*r cent more, am ^ H  
beautiful part is that you can IcB 
on doing it indefinitely. 1 don't watl

listeners
eaten since last night, but d o  you 

1 am r* t becausethink I am fearful 
I know the Lord will proetde for his 
children! I don't want your money— 
the Lord will provide.”

Planting the Seed.
Psychology, salesmanship showman

ship again. All through his talk the 
atenert get more and and mors a- 
mused at his vehemence. At the sug
gestion of money the wiseacres nudge 
each other sagely. “ Another grafter” 
,they whisper. But the suggestion has

I —C a s s i  a r s i s »  s  tseseaaa 
•—a . ¡ » s a i a «  is  mm 
I— U s u r e * «  i s k k *  I 
» — T s  s s s s i s e  ,
» — Hi u s S s k s s l  w ar  
» - !•»»•••»*«. S'ssssa 
t— T* « i s s i s r
» —  l e s  c ra s is  « s a i s i s s e  
I— T s  *t*|

Il VVtiakin» Issirwwisst
I l  Mrs« o f  s Vos!
la— a s m *  sa II  k o r l s o s t s l
t» aufm i s s f  i y s i
Il T<> «  ns sumpf usasi»
t i — Luksw srm  II
J* H' >1r o f  w s f s r  
t l  I s r g r  wo..«SB e s n ls 's s r
h  I n t e r n a t ' « « *  I * n g u * « s  
It l o  » o  t l i s s i  s f  
IS H r , * t s . . f  lu t i s i »  T
I l — i'.lrdl* of  I t n u i  « m r t h I 
I t  1‘srt o f  ros i  IT
«0— tuina r u m ' *  Inist 
«I Kssisnlna f »r  s «roe  
«4—Color o f  »bony .post.1

an, an 
n, “ I would 

a little hoseiry

>wls the harrassed house-
the house to house has his 

foot in the door, as usual and Is talk
ing aauvely. “ Thia is no ordinary o f
fer madam, because I am offering 
you ten dollars worth of hoseiry for 
(1, one Si-ir.oleon only. This is the 
biggest bargain ever offered the con
sul let.”  Of course there is a lot of 
palaver about advertising purposes, 1 
lot to a customer and ail that. The 
odd part m that you actually get 
the $10 worth for $1, for the hose 
may be and usually is some well- 
known brand.

It l^koks Allright.
The Indy buy» her coupon for $1, as 

stated. On this coupon it explains 
that in order that all her friends may 
profit also she is to pin three dollar 
hills to the duplicate and mall it In 

For thi» three dol-

I I — Trsat w tlk eontsm pt 
» »  B a k s t «  ’
1 | » m a i l  e a r a i s s r s M  a n im a l  
w . ' » p i . u U i s  I I — M » * « » w

v T o  s tu f f
T s  » » «  f s v s r  s l . k  
K i r »  o f  s m a l l ,  s k s o l s t *  dsleiinsr 

-T f c r » » . i « «d  stalk 
/  K k ! l * u » d

m -  S » r * » i  i s  Mir > 41 -Only
k l — ll  Is I e n t ! r t r i a 4 l  4» l * m «
4»  — A n y o n e  w h o  r e a u l a ' » *  ki* s i l l -

l u « «  ,«••» s r . l  p v u p l*  S ' f lO r« in *  
t o  I k « I f  W s a llk  a a «  s ta t in s  

*»— II»»« «wvsrtna
■«* o * r f  u f  » l a v s  «> *4  fo r  k s k ln g  
» 1 — K lw 4 o f  Hootch r s h #
• » -  I’r«B '»itlns massing ts tks tlm*

which she bargained. True, she paid 
out but one dollar for them, but the 
company has received $12 —$3 npiece 
from four women, the original cus
tomer and her three friends. Hack 
transaction works the same way and 
the proposition leave» everyone satis
fied, but the company makes a legit
imate jobbers profit on a $10 box of 
hosiery and $2 extra for being smart.
The scheme goes along allright un
til the company discontiues buiiness.
It takes very few weeks to flood a 
whole section o f the country with 
coupons on the chain plan, and when 
the company quits business each cou
pon represents profit.

Surprising AwithmeU«
The endless chain system will rua * •' 

into numbers faster than you think. 
Take a single coupon going througk 
just a few transactions. The first 

evolves three o f her friends mak
ing four in all. Kach of these three 
involves three more, making thirteen.
The next transaction brings in forty 
people and so on up, until by the time 
the first coupon has worked -22 times 
more than one million people have. 
paid $1 apiece!

(continued on page 7) ___

if he is lying. Dutch lets it lie and ng the races! Of course from the
goes on with his spiel. The wise guys .tart the prospective customer ia leery
are crossed up! A dime is a dim« and >f the proposition. He talks tv John- 
the old sinner isn’t tempted! There's ny Smith, who works at the next bench 
a quarter now! > . h.> explains with a glow in his eye

And Then lie Walks Off. bat every Saturday promptly at 2
"I don't want your money because | .»'clock he drops by the syndicate and 

the Lord will provide!”  chant» Dutch i f 1* ten buck» in hard cash as net 
and dimes nickels and quarters begin profit on his investment. The pres
to fall. Crowd psychology ia a queer PVCt thinks it over and begins to get 
animal and Dutch understands it. He •vtrlsh. Ten per cent a week —that» 
even knows w hen to quitl Just *s ' '20 per cent a year. Its the old army
calmly as be beg.ns he quits and hies 1 '»me the more you put in the more
himself hither and hence. The Lord / ou ***• out, woe« you lay down 
has provided, leaving the wiaa guys!the mor« >,ou P*ck UP* In »»»olher 
scratching their heda»! W hy don’t the roffk he has dropped $100 hard earn- 
police atop Dutch? • d dollar» in the »lot and turns up

“ Aw, he» crasy. says a g«vxl-natur- «very Saturday to collect hi» ten par
ed blue-coat, and it may be that Dutch .**nt.
is crasy, but the Lord provide» and So far it hav worked to everyone’» 
keep* on providing, nererthele»«. You f oatiafaction. Many investigator» and 
may see Dutch make the tame haran. elf-atylad analyst» looked for the 
gue day after day, but it never wears ateh in the achcme, but as week uf- 
itself out. There’s always a new fare er week passed and the grafters Con
or so among his listeners and the old ‘" “ d to do business and pay their 
timer* are never quite convinced o f en IKfr w'nt CMh ,’*cb * ,'<1 ‘’very week 
cither his depravity or his sincerity. 1 1*0 due. they bgan to think the 

But I>utch represents almost the ynJirate «vally had a system. You
bottom rung of the rrafters ladder '"U*1 remember that all of this hap-
Hanking Just a few step* above him »cveral years ago before such
is the lad that emrrgss from the al- hampers and dampers us Better BusL 
le^ or doorway to talk to you from n‘‘»® Bureaus began to function, 
the corner of his mouth, at the same And The»— Ulooie!
time exhibiting a ring or pin, or what When the syndicate bl?w up it ex- 
have you. Don’t ask me no questions ploded with u bang. The members 
Doe, but look this over. I got to get simply failed to show up one morn- 
it o ff my hands quick!” says this .ng und the investigators were simply 
tough looking egg. “  and its yours informed hut they had departed for 
for three bucks!” i parU unknown— in rather a big hurry.

The Hard-Boiled Fgga. Let's see how they were operating.
He probably buys these few trin- True enough, for every hundred

kets for a few cents and there are any <hy P»“ * ‘ «-n P«r cent a week, some 
the number of doorways to come out of > f  ‘ he original investors receiving as

■ j. much as $1S0 for their first hundred, 
kick out of”  buying Th* funny rart was that the syndi- 

j; . The m„ n . ate never laid a bet nor went near
*i. As John Smith and hia 

than by the lrgitl- Put in $1000 this week, they
id Weisenhc.mcr the used part of it to pay o ff the othsff 
ity. where men are investors ten per cents. As long

»• - To plaat

"The lugger they are. the harder 
they fall.” quoth the crook, and set 
about his work right merrily. The 
greatest advantage the city swindler 
has is that n ne out of ten will not 
report their loss to the police. Thore 
is a great fear o f publicity in such 
a rase of publicity always resulU 
in laughter directed at the victim.A 
country sucker in such rases never 
'aila to holler long and loud, but the 
city man keeps his surkerism to him
self

Frankly, it's got to the point where 
#f* so easy t*> live by your wits that 
•ome grafters have come to the point 

rated rated and admired as the where they are ashamed to take rton- 
wurid' graate!"t showman. AnJ even ey from most of these city people, 
today, dead and bu n d , history re- Developing this conscience, they make 
cords him as one of the greatest, if a specialty of swindling swindlers and 
(lot th* greatest, showman who ever graft rg  grafters In fact, they have 
gave the eredul' us public somsUi ng graduated, received their degress and, 
to gape at. Yet. Inking it ail and in a word, ar« eonsulting expert*. 
aB. Mr Barn urn's test claim to fame lie Has to Know Ilia Staff.
Ilea in that well known remark of hi* There’s a lot of psychology, sdles-
that rang out around the world, manship and showmanship mixed up 
**m*r*N one born every minute!”  in thi# something for nothing game 
1'itrairs may come and circuses may A man ha* to know his stuff and 
g> but l ‘ G. Barn urn's wise crack know how to use it to get over in th* 
it »'* on f-r«ver, Th* good old fall proper way, no matter how small or 
guy. ’ he inevitable sucker of the 1st- how large his graft. The peculiar par 
ter Vo’«, i* «till in «ur midst if not is that the bigger the graft the less 
more so. effort it requires on the part o f the

But Dim im mnke one mistake ia grafter For th* real shows and th* 
his statement, and, after careful eon- real exhibition of ability, pick your, 
siderat; ■« the old duck cant be htam- self a real grafter, a man on
*d for uni! rr ̂  ■ imeting There might out shirt* of the profession, with some and any number of good, upright citi 
ha.« !i i i »-»ek peculiar*ben* ẑena who get a 1
în th<’*e da> i »1̂ *4* iknrd'.iin’* three- Introducing Ihiteh. something on that order,
ring circa* negfin t<> fli iri»h. but it Now. picture Dutch. Inti of peo- has never aaid he come by th* good* * vac* track

OBIS. THKKK AKK TWO BLCK 
KKN H4TKH IN THIS bU K U ) 
EVEN Y MINI TE AM ) THE 
GRAFT Lk GETS KM ALL

'to headquarters, 
lars she wilt receive three more cuo- 
pons, which she is free to »ell her 
friends, thus regaining her three dol
lars and consequently getting the 
hosiery for $1. By doing this, his 
country in order that the general pub- 
company gains a lot of good will, ad. 
vert i sing and cuts ftown sales expenr.es 

How can they do it? Listen.
Ilow The Scheme is Worked 

Th« lady pays $1 to the saleman, 
which he keeps for his commission.

Tiling Home thew
GROCERIES

S fifi 77 
WAYRIGHT

Cash Grocery
SERVICE COUR'ESY

PRICE

FANCY GREEN

LIGHT AND DARK
Brown Mule Tobacco per plug
LARGE ICE BERG
Lettuce per head 10c 3 for
.FANCY r , . ’ ' ,
Plaberry Coffee, Let’» take hosiery tmr tnajanc«. A 

talsem»n come» to th* b«pfwwif*'s
' J ____ - l a L  __________L^S « ..I I  wa.4k w .-M WE HAVE SEED POtATOES AMD ONION SETS
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T H E  L O C K N Í Y B E A C O N P«f* SfVM|

MUSICAL BUMP
and fill orders reaulting! Figure o ff my company and have decided to 
out a few transaction» for your self quit. But before quitting I am going; 
and, then stand back in awe as the to make cr.e cleaning for myself, and 
numbers mount. if you fellows want in 1 will take you

H'g Game The public school band luoiemeui ,
It's a good old game for the graf- *,ld ; hcy wunt in. Will a duck llow gwceplng the na'lou Is developing 

tar—satisfying everybody—until he de swim’  ■ f o r  America a
parts for hither and thence—any-, Mr. Small Town grew so excited1 -musical bu m p " 
where but here. Then there are a over the prospect thst it became con- i that w i l l  e v e n  
million fail guya. Iiarnum must hava,‘ s*'ous and infected his wife There rival that dis 
Uo«ai mistaken. was * trying need to work in a hurry, I P 1 • y r d by t nal

These men. these grafters and ‘ be operator intended U> do his 
some of them are women -must op- stuff the latter part of next week 
crate in the shady byways and by- Mrs Sms 1 Town hurriedly boarded 
paths of legitimacy of course. They % tram and left for h .me, with in. 
mfcft work and run, work and run, "tfuctiotis t«s draw but the entire

SmnW Taw n hwnlt ¡»count in cash an I 
bring it along

moat colerfol and 
tune-loving coon 
trie# of the Old 
World, ariorfltrif 
to Frederick Meli 
I o n e s .  Interim 
tintisi ly fa ire .us 
hsodinaster of the 

stu ' nd l ow head

looking for newrr and greener fitddb.
Ocasionally we read or hear of an old 
time confidence game so daring, com
plicated and involved that it »macks I * ‘ ‘"1 «"d inquired in vain. Mrs Small 
of melodrama. Not so long ago * ¡Town hud com* for hnr money and ah* 
fake stock market game was pulled
on a lamb in a resort town not so 
far from Dallas.

The first thing naturally, was to 
spot ready money, and the spotter of 
the gang had no trouble in getting

of thè Oonn Na- 
Monal Keliool of 
Music. Oi!< ago

“The lime la 
oear at haliti wlu-u 

eveu thè ematirst of couiiounltlee will 
Imve Ita band,' eaya Mr. Ini.e» ~Aod
(hey wltl be t-apabie org anliath.os. tao.

“ » v e r  haa tbere beeti auch ari Indi 
• atton of a wldevpread Interest In 
band music A achool la sa prtuid 
«heu Ihelr band «rtns thè state etiam 
plonahlp aa they are a lieti ihelr foot-

got it. And for once a woman kept 
a secret. She brought 900,000 in cold 
hard ca*h hack to h<*r husband, who 
anxiously awaited her arrival.

The fateful day came as all fate 
ful days have- the day that was to 

attainted wi*h a retired tradesman I make them millionaires^ The three 
from a little Missouri village who was oaapirat rs met, Mr Small Town, Mr 
taking hia first ■vacation in a good Operator and Mr Big Town. Be- 
many year** Quite a friendship «ween the three of them their cash 
■ prang up between the two. and Mr 
Small Town soon became convinced 
that Mr h ;g Town was a good »port 
a go 'd  fellow, even 4f he did come 
from New York City or maybe it 
was Chicago.

Loading the Gun
One day, while strolling down the 

main street they noticed a very afflu- brtt*>r * " h hlm to * "  ,h» 1 * '* n -  *1 " "  being »pent on plan.« 
- „ i  ________________ _______  ________ , i „  h inr is O K "  l » '  <*" '• 'h ‘ i’ g m*. hit ea T to w  fl(

esources amounted to something like ,’* 11 , l , , w  eleaua up wu every other 
*150.000 dollar, and they smacked •Mreg.tlon In the section 
M r  Bps g Mitici) at. t ■ I. an- : *Th# • "  » ~ ‘B« ««•»« «“ ’»

up they would »<»'>n make

Mr

HAKNl’ M MADE A MIS- time lusing five gallons of gasoline
TAKE THKKK AKE TWO tor 50c, providing you interested 3

o f your friends When the authorities
( Continued from page fl) took them in hand a statistician found’  ■ -w. vvrs'iv Hit III * i * * >«s i tvs ta

Not many weeks ago the govern- that if each person had done what 
,l »topped a concern from selling he was required io d‘> for two more 

gasoline on the chain .system. They weeks nil the refineries in the Foiled 
guaranteed -and delivered for the ¡States could not pool their rsources

P b-it'I.NU jour house according 1« yair 
lot Is the privilege of the person »ho 

builds this practical dwelling of the ICng 
llali farm house type rh# eutrance la *o 
arranged thst the house may either bo 
placad langthwlse for a thirty foot city

lot or epoaa

i - g Z J L
t»NiNC

&  i  —  F -

H EM  U 0 C B  Pi l l «
t e . w i  -■••• m

In« with the roof of d«rk weathered shingle* 
The pleasing features of the living root 

Include Its window» •« three aides, open fir* 
idee# sad built la two* alielvea The cl*an pore 
nr sunroom may «|«*vi off fr«--n either the llvl*. 
or dining re«Hn T ie  kltrhsai has all the detail 
that delight the housewife capboetdn broot. 
<b«*et, breakfast a <>k and double wtnlt.es evs 
Mie ala» t

The three bedroesne ail bave double «a 
paearee aad a re well pr a Tided with rtotbee an.'. 
Masa rieaeta. The be ¡broom hi ee placed sa t" 
be e>|aally acrwealMe from sack baJraom TT»» 
attic ki vmMilated aad make* a eev.bwah'a 
storage oe playroom ky ah talking the roñar* 
•ad side# wltk relate] which sorvae betk as t 
o»H beard and Insulating maievtai 

This email
«31COND flOOLflAH *

u i u s t  m a n  rtw a at. la a typtcal l 
noaaaa of Nftaea er evsa tea year« age with tbetr i * a t  Hit!

ting weuM be sr«eas< by the ■■ «ara heWeewfSa aha 
tfart hath right late bee berne aad M have evsryt

westing (did. draagbty btasrn see alas eat a*
‘  sue la.

a

earn II berne e» tight a 
bad adapted te M a g a ear* 

ways and
m bai »aarwe . .  
Mag pi ab aad Mr

ent Appearing ig-ntlcman, apparently 
a business man fr< m out o f town, step
cartlcssly Into his limousinr and in 
doing so dislodge and drop his poc- 
Iprt hook. Before the twu friend» 
rapid call hik attention to hi» loss ho 
had driven off.

Naturally, they picked up the wal. 
l*t In it (hey found listing, of hun
dreds of Eastern stocks and bonds, all 
followed by mysterious code letter* 
and numbers. Also there was the 
mysterious code key! While they could 
make neither head nor tail of it, it 
was more than obvious that it had 
something to do with the stock mar
ket! Turked in a corner was a letter 
from New York and London firm 
which made it appear that the loser 
was an employee of the firm 
letter it wa* brought home to the 
employee that if he didn’t bear up and 
and perform hi. required operations 
more xatmfartorily in the future his 
contract would be promptly canceled.

I he l*!ot Thickens.
That night while the finders yet 

*p«mU'd over the mystery, an adver
tisement appeared in the paper of 
feting a very large reward for the 
return of the wallet.

“ This," »aid Mr Big Town to Mr. 
?mnil Town, “ is going to be worth 
*cnie money to us." And together they 
called on the unfortunate loser wh>. 
had bitten o ff all his nails and pull 
ed several handfuls of hair from hi' 
head in his anxiety. Mr. Big Town 
questioned him adroitly and it might 
have b"en through gratitude at th* 
return of his property or because he
1 ked his benefactors appearances, but 
he explained his operations to the 
two. It seems that this sesstern firm 
had the “ inside dope" on the Stock 
Exchange. The firm was composed 
of the smartest finacer. in the world 
who had everything tied up securely 
There was no wny for them to lose 
as they knew everything in advance. 
It was only necessary for them to 
place their agents out through the 
lie might no be suspicious.

A Clever Bait.
“ Now gentlemen," he concluded with 

a shrewd grin, “ there’s one more good 
reason why you should never play
the stock market.’’

"Ever follow any of those tips with 
y«ur own money?” ¡usually inquired 
Mr. Big Town. Mr Small Town .at 
up very straight in hit chair.

“ No couldn't very well get sway 
with it. If they found out 1 would 
lose my job."

One word leads to another and fi 
nally about midnight the big operator 
is persuaded to accept a little of the 
two finders money. That much of 
the atory will fit into any o f the con
fidence game episodes. In tM* case 
the two friends persuaded the oper 
stor to place money that he had in
tended giving thepi at a reward for 
finding the wailett.

Ilouhed
Mr Small Town felt very smart that 

night a. He explained the inner work
ings of the ati>rk market to Mrs 
fimall Town And the nett day about
2 o'clock when the market closed, he 
no doubt felt a lot better, as hia Op
erator placed in his hand not half of

The reward money but eight or ten 
times that amount! It looked like 
a sure thing a cinch hot like taking 
candy sway from a baby Hut try 
as they might they could not persuade 
the operator to do any more for 
them.

About two weeks later they met the 
'operator on the street and hi. eon 
vernation interested them mors than 
a little

a,” Mid the operator, “ you'ee 
Teen a roapls *f food fallows, and I 

•am going to la« yon la aa 
1 have takaa all I a «  get eg k*

, only •• a cultural partirne, bnt as the
_ I t  u - . : I-'**“ »1* key » remunerative proSo I Key Both Men! Off. | feeslud

Due T »wn *pok* in a whisperJ - u  u Hm# ^  tUU mti3 torriUig A
o Mr. Small I^wn, 44Now w«* 4*>n t agu tin» avrr*K* Am*»rt«niii »iient
1. >w n-nrh about this guy One of but IO oei.t« on I «r-.1 music whtl*

and
ftp is u  h * • » » ■- u . i> • * « *• ’ p • •

“ You go along.” replied Mr „Small •r*’ du'’ f“ r change» aud It
fowa. nervously, “ because yea know wl"  ,H* boy* “ f '"*<> » “• wllt
mire about those things than I do."I 

So Mr Operator and Mr Big Town
Ic ported.

And Never l i a r  Back
“ Wa’ll >fr you when the market 

loses, old man,” jovially shout» Mr 
)p*rator and Mr Big Town, and if 
fr. Bmsll Town hadn’t gotten uneasy j 
l 2.15, Worried at 2:30 suspicious at I 

2:45 and frantically excited at 3. he' 
might have been waiting yet Be
cause . far a. he knows today, it 
might have been a dream acted by 
dream character, except for the fact 
that some fiiO.OOO loser in money and1 
perhap. the same amount winner in 

In t h e er,eRr*- He bought something
The gentle grafter, he thrive, and 

fluuriah., all the time proving that 
Hainuni underestimated i ’ity peopl" 
in particular seem to take a delight 
n getting something for nothing, and 

»*> long ns they continue to be »o in - 
clioedthey will be meat and gravy for 
the lua'tcr and his ilk

., I rt.augv ’ bein '’
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fcami jr«<tt I«||>i»*r m h •*» «•! H if r«M 
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WANS WITH VEGETABLES

TI»« frrah «STftiifBt  v o g o t s M o «  of 
«iimmar »r« •»> iLat

f h«_i ahlM! «I lit

DIG UP TOWER AS
LARGE AS BABYLON

D ia c e v a r o d  b y  S « io n tU ta  ia  
A n c is n t  K u k .

Cblcago D C. I v i w .  dlreetsr of 
the » lelil mi.Bouii’ re< eived ■ report
from the #■ ¡ratlst* of the Field tau 
sr. m altd Utterd uul>r »i'y olio are 
uneerthiag tetuplee »oil tower» la tb» 
va»i rum» vf Ibe »n< leal city of 
Klab.

Vttlh a n s ;»  ef ISO men I'rvf 
Slepbru Ijiiigil n Is »t'scking »a 
eaoruo i.s group «f uiuunds Io otiat 
* s s  •-entral h '.b . when Ihe ' city 
flourisim! »> ll.r cwpllal of Ibe world • 
rarlle*! CtvIllMtloB

There prellui>asry rieavatlotis 
have uncovered Ihe remains of al 
least three temple, and two lowe”». 
the taller a* large a* live hlx'-rrtc 
Tower of Hahylon ihe report * ( » "■  

A lny»'*rv slalur of a heudlew» 
woman, with hand» cla»|<e.l In s man 
ner unlike lhal ef Ihe prv rlnurty 
known Numertan <uaioiu, w»» found 
In the debris of nee of Ihe lower» 

l»n the |.»< k of the righl shonHer 
of (lie hgure Is engraved ls In* rip 
tbgi In .even Hoe. of which 11» 
Aral two »re l.opeicaety ert.led it liile 
Ihe »«r|pi iollcales (be pre Ssrjonlc 
peitod and |«:nl* Io l l r  »ge of It»  
letr king i-uii cf Koh .'***1 II I ’ ., the 
style of fire», ndl ales ■ is'er penml 
1’rcfe»»” t l.sngdci »1» levl

MEASURES TIME

AH I »

» • -  » '  vr
Muesian •»*■* O ' m . " !  U i to

gei her ¡¡ne fourth o f  a cupful o f  olive 
•II <va» ¡aeapoonfal o f  vinegar one 
fourth o f  • * ea*|» •*» fu I eerh  o f  a n *  
ran! sell and paprika suit one  fourth 
o f  ■ cupful • f et ili M u e nils wei
• nd »iM gradually one half ¡upful  o f  
tnan-n iu .M  heeling ll In with an egg 
heeler

Petal» 0 1  -isn Make ■ Mure of
■ae 1 ahieapootifui M ili of Hour and 
•at and cue half < npful of aklm milk, 
ate iraa^t-vonfiil of aell and a daati of 

papi** M 'l two mpfula of ¡51« »¡l. 
-ookwd polt’ o w|:h ih # green iwpper 
• M iri asd choppml and one half cup 
*ul of Iveeee M t with the white 
•ance aad put ini* a he king ¡llah ami 
hroe n In a hn| ¡rven

• * Ternate le v e  Taka H e
ulce from a quart can of tomatoes 
wie small css of pin.»n o e » »ne pota 
ie one onion ihiee ts*- eaixornfal. of 
usi.rr, salt and pepper to taste 

hopped perglry. a whole eleve and 
• renna I ting Ihe onion aad |>araloy

• nd ■ «wk five a ln n ’ee la ihe bailor 
four ever ihe tomaio lui. e add po 
iato rhmd'Vd “ ne tad Ihe toaeonlnga 
cw k fnv lh>vty minute» adding water
f needed

C»m.vSer Chewder Take twelee 
large reenmhera and three nnlona 
gee led See Frees Ihe pulp dr? ••

d e  add two rhoppwd red pop 
■ell and »Iwagar to leale II 

■beetd he of the consistency of pre 
pared horseradish Seel In stente hot 
Hen

leeoieh Aewee — Melt throe table- 
ipowi(il* ef hwtter add three ’ »hie 
•govoefnla ef Aenr and atlv netti we>L 

rhon pwer aw geadwa ly hen«. 
|ly owe rwpda ef milk and 

awe halt rwpfni wf aven* Bring is 
rhe netting potei and add one Half ewp 
M  ef ptmeawo peeee Thh va pre 

I rwhhteg a ree ef red 
e Steve a Ad see a 

gf snh etnd t  Sew I r t e  ef

'K u d a U

I *e*e yeur eairh  run erratically'Tfcli.i 
ef lb* liellor astronemleel elo<k at 
lb* I sited Platea hereea ef aiandarda 
rtashlavgion the "yardettah by which 
Ib* arcar», y ef all types ef watches 
• od rio»h . the ewnetry ever nr* tested 
Berleeed In aa nlr tight r ha ether pen 
deieei working In s penial verentn. H 
I* ee regelated eledricslly that It 
never go** wrong he i tells Whal Ie 
wrong with ether 111

Rank Health With
Three “ R .” Is Plea

tip MARIA <4. JOHNION
Ag an e#tuc*fiditnt kfrbject for rMi- 

drei> health aliouUI hold eqnel rank 
siili Hi* three 

In thg cur 
rlruium of pub 
llr.ecboela ln»c 
tora d o la re  that 
w i t h o u t  a 
lieallhy eturdy 
hrdv II Is leipo* 
•Ilo» for the < tiltil 
to hat* a healthy, 
happy mind

N r g I e  r i o f  
childhood defects 
may rasull la 
iwrrunneitf .phval 
.-ai Imp.ilrmonth*s la K Jahnsen

later on Many childhood IU# | are 
tmcenlil* dlrerily <v isalnu«ft«len.

High school et '»Irata opfwciadjr 
Soad a variety ia foodn for et ibis 
•g* their groalh Is rapid The prw 
irli, or “ buildlag fv »¡I ' ehowl# h* 
al undani for h gt achool l eys and 
girla WASH (hey hey ihelr luacbeonn. 
high •chnfvt pupils are api I* diapley 
■ prrferer» * for chocola'a aodaa 
rreom puffs and ¡endy An appetising 
luncheon pul up s' home le innch 
io he preferred I» ihe a ">T ihe hoy er 
girl might olitala al ih* corner etere 
near (he echoed.

Meal la all r*g’ l for the *• haul 
luncheon hut n ah- lid >• «wit up In 
templi’ g form If ali-ed Ihdi If Ie 
more appetising In sandwiches than 
If in ihlrh pie. e. Iteversgcn wr nwtrp 
way l>* ’ err ed In thermos Im.HI •« 
but Ihe liottie. niijal he Carefully 
wasted rod a'red dal’ v after nalng

Milk • re<MMintesded for an iini>ur 
tatti pia- • n the boy s or girl'* diet be 
reus* of It# proteina misera'», phoe 
pherua and -a.cium tie« ea»sry fur the 
developmeni ef ihy body and Is tUo 
rase of ahlu»' and phoepli.-nis for
• he hulid ag e f  lodir and teeth Kvap 
ers'ed milk ha» come Into fever aa ■ 
health bu ider fo- chtldree ss well 
aa adu'ts herawae kt removal of HU 
|wr . en< of the wafer It Ie rendered 
a or* than I wire as rich In fetid vein*
• • ordinary mils *nd by a proceea 
cel'ed botnogr n i r ' hg more dig re Ibis 
thnn hot-tied o.arket milk

Olpp letti e »'id «elory. carefully
• 1, 1.0* *C’I dried rcev Iw ac w Capitol 
In o*l paper ihol the» will h* fr*»h 
and In good .-»iiit'ilon at lun*-h time 
le'M or »hiodd not v,* *ia-i| In land 
«rtcheo for wli'cd *('•.<•* la almost In
di, eat I'.l*

R L Gens hna tktl week been in 
rbilieoUw and Akilen* attending to

Health Hints for Live
Stock in Summer Months

During the *ur■ u *-r oouths one uf 
Ibe n>ost ¡«up. riant f«< t*. s In tnnln 
tu.ntng I Ur lit alili uf Uve stock In lo  
mw that they have plenty of purs 
drinking » e 'e r  overheat ur sunstroke 
may I.» avoided, ♦*•;*«*- ally during hnr- 
vcel time. If Ihe I »r»v>a »re «atebed  
i i.oely end w at* red l« o  or three t.iuea 
dtir ng lite balle»! perioda of Ibe day.

A amali quoi t.tJ of water III a iteli 
given Io the team wltl increase the 
amount of »wetifing 1 !v aporatioa of 
molature from Ibe body a d »  aa a 
tooling agent The ait.aM amount of 
(rouhle Involtati In gett.tig pl-nty of 
water to w. rk animal* wifi he repaid 
by ll.elr ability tc aland more worn.

A g *.-d aupp’y ••f pure wainr Is Juel 
al net•*swart fur <aMle and hogs ss  
for work homes d rb g the hot weath 
er Where young Mt>d adult siile sre 
pasturati ¡..gei !.er the young ¡.nee ara 
hometlme* skirt.pad on water od se 
tolini of lo- ng crowded »way. and the 
water i. ’ l and m*. idled hy the largar 
animala In ». tie inaiamea this can 
he avoided hy Ihcrcealng the lauk 
apace ami having more water available 
uhm  Ihe herd com** <o drink

Culling Shevp Flock
A* Ibe lamb * r..p give» lb* hert 

return tl Is g en th# Ural considers 
iton when culling *  go**d lyiw ia 
most deelrnlde Dull «UI lha ewo* 
«till « en k hick» or »addle hacka 
h.w. > with long leg* »hallow body and 
weak const Hot bffl are off tyii*

When It comes to wool prodlMtle* 
all sheep that produce light, frowsy 
w«ail, la. king den» ty, or tli»#« pro  
during wool with too much varisi Io* 
Ui Ihe else of Ihe fibers should be rw- 
moved from the 11 e  l

U. S. to Sell Island
Once Pirate’s Haunt

W ashlnglun. The eucceeefui bidder 
for the (laeperllln Island military 
-eeervatlon located near lb* eutrnnre 
to fTtarlotle harbor, In Lee county 
Florida recently offered for sal* by 
the War department will be the pot» 
vvttcr of s real pirates latr. Whether 
he will Rnd pitele irenaer* hidden 
away In s <»«» or buried leagues be
low the ettrfac* la another matter.

When th* department flr» I mo- 
nounced that aesled Mil* bed been 
seked for lit* .MU acre reaervatte* op 
the lalend. which Ie ne longer needed 
far military parpw«**. Ibe fart that 
the Island had been named for tb* 
pirate Itsaparill* was evertenked The 
»ipu.lt* of (Aaeparllla along Ihe n *r -  
Ida rosei played an laqrertnnt ret* Us 
t he reman tir history ef Ih* »tat* Il I* 
•eld that tb* island was lb* favavite 
(re*a»r* hiding «trougheid ef (Has 

. partii*
Tit* reservallee 1« well helew (he 

fros t line and aneti tropical d  Imm de 
*-ondittorve prevali throughout lb* yaws.
TM * n*atian was th* b*** ef

tb* bvrtee war ef li



THE STORE OF QUALITY

We handle the very best of Toilet Articles, Cigars 
Jold Drinks, and our perscriptions are compounded 
iy a registered pharmacist.

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re
ceñís. Come ¡n and hear the latest pieces..

THE SEAS°N for Spring Hat*, is here, and our stock is superb 
We have the Style and the Fits for you—

is now in demand, and you will find this department well stocked 
with the latest fads.

YOU WILL BE A WELCOME VISITOR

------ EAT to LIVE and let us supply the EATS——

We are specializing just now on—
DeLAVAL SEPARATORS 

MAYTAG Electric and Gasoline Washers 
Buckeye Incubators and Brooders 
Everything in the Hardware Line

THE STORE WITH TUB GOODS

Eight

:

Oh! Boy These are Some Specials
THE FOLLOWING IS A CLOSE-OUT—

1 lot Children’s and Boy’s Sweaters values up to
$5.00 $ 1.00

Big assortment of fancy Bridle Leather belts $1.00
2 pair 75c fancy Men’s hose $1.00
8 bottles Dyanshine $1.00
New shipment of Indies' full fashion Silk Hose

all colors, special $1.00

Floyd Huff

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
Ford Tour in* car.—Sm  Chat. Cook, 
fltin v i*« , Kt. M  I d  m ile  w « t  
of Aiken, l Mil* south._______ »1 Up

¡FOR SA LE -Rhode Island red eggs.
| from pure bred stork, bred to lay. 
$1.M per setting (lb  <gg»> or $* per 
hundred. Mrs. O. R. Hickey, Boa 321,

, Lorkney, Texas 22 2tp

FOR SAKE Single comb white Leg
horn hatching egg», from Farris best 
egg strain- W 4 McClendon. 22 4tp

STREET SAKE SATURDAY—There 
will be a street sale held in Lockney 
Saturday, February 19. All those hav 

articles that they wish to dis
pose of are requested to bring them 
in on this day. Kememlter the date: 
next Saturday.— Seale A McDonald, 
Auctioneers.

CARD OF THANKS- We with to ex 
tend our heartfelt thank» to the 
friends and. neighbors for the kind
nesses and sympathy shown us dur. 
mg the recent illness and death of 
our mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Surah Ann Teaver. May God bless 
and keep each of you is our sincere 
prayer.- W. J. Tracer and wife. Mr 
and Mrs. T. K. May and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. V'. I.. Teaver and family, J. 
R Teaver and wife, Mrs. Mabil Hat 
chinson.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS

THE CLOTHIER’

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

Let us sell you your next order of coal. We carry 
a full supply of both lump and nut coal, and can 
give you prompt and efficient delivery. We handle 
the famous “ Diavolo” brand coal for domestic pur
poses.

? SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY :
PHONE 23

Stamford— One hundred and twenty 
flvs sacks of pure bred black hull 
Kaffir, grown at the Lubbock experi
ment station, are to be distributed 
free o f charge by the West Texas 
< ham her of Commerce to farmers in
terested in ita territory who will pay 
the coat o f mailing. The Black Hull 
Kafir is sacked in bags donated by 
the Posies Cotton Mills of Post, Tex
as. each containing about eight pounds 
of high grade seed. Full information 
about the seed, compiled by R. E. 
Karper. detailmg its production at thr 
Lubbock Station and instructions a* 
to its growth are included in each 
sack. First one hundred and twenty 
farmer* writing to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will receive 
the seed.

Rising Star -One hundred new lock 
boxes have been installed in the Ris
ing Star postoffiee to e«re for In 
creasing need* for facilltiee.

Baird - Work is progressing nicely 
on a modern water system for this 
town. When completed Baird will 
have a system that will compare with 

$  the best in West Texas.
Tahuka -  Water mains over Tahoka 

•re to be extended to the extent o f
g  $26,000 for improvement Piping, hy

drants and pumps art- included in tfe 
enlargement of the system.

W alunt Springs--The Bosque coun
ty t'hamber of Commerce has organ, 
ised a predatory animal control as
sociation to co-operate with the State 
o f Texas and the detrim ent o f agri
culture, and Rureau o f Biological Sur
vey in carrying out a fight against 
predatory animals in eight counties 
Bosque, McLennan. Hill, Somerville, 
Frath, Hamilton, Johnson, and Cor
yell.

(.room Contract for grading and 
concrete structure on a 20 mile oi) 
field highway from Panhandle to the 
Hutchinson county line has keen let, 
involving a total ex|ienditure of $70,- 
4.15 40

WANT COLUMN
________________  I.ockney- Election will be held

Id k - n r ' i i v i x  M l, n ------------  M,rfh * 10 rot* *25.000 worth of bonds
1  . S T  . ty r °U ^  w,th wh,rh l"  « ten d  the water main,meet the m.,»t « » d i n g  demands o f ,o f thf> f ity. dig another well, and

erect another supply tank. «the business world today. Write, 
Plainvirw Business College, Ptainrirw
Texas.FOR SALE Twelve room house in 

West Lockncy *t a bargain See S.
W. Perry, Wt»ddridge Lbr Co. IK fej r O  RALE— Ford delivrry car, prac

tic all y new. and in perfect mediani

FIRST NATIONAL 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

cal condition.- See O. S. Morris.Acclimated Fruit and Shade Tree« st 
Lowe«! Prier« Since tne War—Our
Iute blooming ture bearing fruit treael » rm trm itff  « s c i t i m  
are bent suited to West Texas and
Eastrrn New Mexico. Thousands o f , ,___. . « i  . , turr n“ w I talnview Business Co legeElm. Ash. Pc piar and other tested ... ._ «

Every day 
Write for Litera -

SELECTED AGAIN AS DFPOSI- 
TORY FOR COUNTY AND 

SCHOOL FUNDS

tre»'» direct to you guaranteed to
please. Send a list of your needs and

Platnvtew, Texas.
The First National Bank of Lork

ney was again successful bidder for 
the county and school fund* as Flyod Ò ByWy *?. m“y lo—\r* »«tetal depository, at the

S L r ^ r i r ^ J i r ^ "  pn:.t *•*Plainview, r»»ferepee everybody her. 
— Plainvirw Nursery, Plainvirw, Tex., 
Box 10M

FOR SA I.F At a bargain, 100 acres 
choice land, close to rood school, on 
highway See Marshall Davis.

I t  f f <•

.‘.■Chea.1 of Uckney. «0-3t-p wW h mit f  y j ,  VMk

FOR KALE—Good seed oats, 50c 
per bu. Seed Barley. 66c per bu- 
See Ira Simpson

The bid offered by the bank was 
per cent on county fui 

per rent on school funds This means 
quite an increase for the county in 

’ interest on their fund*, the bid foe 
. , ’" ' O '  I -  P~1 1—  y - m  h - „ ,  ,  I . ,

t f f  w'  ‘ '“ ‘ fo r  •»<  -  ~ ” 0  m  . . . . .  r - ,  » . . .hee K R Bryant_______________ l«tfc  ^

Dollar« ($26,000.00), payable serially X. 2. REED. Mayor, City of Lock- 
over a period of forty years from IM,yt Xeaax. 
the date thereof, bearing Interest at ATTESTED: 
the rate of six per centum (6 % ) per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and 
tu levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and create n 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpoae of 
ihe construction of waterworks im- 

Mrs. Carl McAdams, Clerk.
Mrs. Ed Reeves, Clark.
The said election shall be held un

der the previsions of the Constitution 
and laws of the Stats of Texas, and 
only qualified voters, who arc proper-

taxpayers of said City, shall be al
lows«; To vote. *4

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds shall have writ- fS. J. Baldwin, Presiding Judge.

D. C. Lowe, Judge, 
authorised by the Constitution and! 
law» of the State of Texas.*

The said election shall be held in: 
the Director's RiH.ni of the First Na
tional Bank in the City of Lockney,'
Texas, and the following named per-j 
sons are hereby, appointed manager» 
of said elect ion, to-wit: 
provementa in and for said City, a*1 
on or printed upon their ballots the! 
vords:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE|
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF a !
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

And those opposed to the issuanc«! 
the bonds shall have written or 

printed upon their ballots the words:
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

THE BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

The manner of holding said else, 
lion shall he governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elec
tions.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of L.tckney, and! 
attested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall serve us a proper hotice I 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the 
''lection to be post e I up three pub-; 
lie places in said City, one of which)
-hall be the hereinbefore named poP-' 
ng place, for at least thirty (ICi full 

days prior to date of sai I *l*vtinit.
The Mayor is further authorised 

ind directed to have said notice of 
■lection published in some new»|ar>er 
■ f general circulation published in 
•"•d Pity, and which notice shall he 
Hiblishcd each week for five weeks, 
he date of first publication he;ng 

not less than thirty (.10) full d*ya|!J 
prior to the date of the electior.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas QuatifieJ Druggists’ League

I

M T H > ; Make your arrangements
to be at Holme* Bros Iflltop Farm * ^  ^"uuty faadsjw d S 1-1
nn Washington's birthday 20-.Ite

FOR S A L E -

KFMEMBER The w ry best ritiro* 
20 4tp hog«, jersey rows, mule* and sheep

will
ELECTION ORDER

be sold at auction nt Holmes' _  h* *•«
FOR SAIA! OR TRADK -Alm.wt new Bri># MjJt r*rm on February » ,  WHEREAS, the City Council of
E V T - h S “  S +  l9 K - »  th~ ______________ Ü Ü ? . « *  City of Lockney, Texas, deem. It

b u f f  l e g h o r n s  For sale for a
limited time Will give Cockerel with haw few nice roekrel*. -See G. 
each ten hens, flenvy layers. Also Cetnbe at First National Bank 
few whit* Leghorn cockerel*, pure

a * « «  -  ,  advisable to issue the bonds of said
FOR SALK -Purebred White Leg-1 CHjr for th# purpoM( hereinafter 
horn year old pullets now laying also mentioned -

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL O r THE CITY

___u. e  . „ i .L  ITA Y FOR SAI E Between 1 , , j  a OF LOCKNEY, TEXAS, that nn elecs r t r r « 'ä ;
22 . I f  Major. R

SHOES 4  BOOTS-M ade to order1 F O I SALE OR. TR A D E - My •
* fW

am biada o f ruggir work. Give us a hawse and nil building lots at a bar 
•rial. —Lockney Shoe 4  Bout Shop gain— Sou J. D. H., Hatcher, East

$3 ttpLocust Struet.

lowing proposi! lui shall he
"Shall the City Council of the CHg 

of lockney, Texan, ha authorised 
issue hood« ef the City r f 
hi the sum of tw iaty-H w

Sa. . _  K  V .  * tkl


